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rlxtefl Bwllcmtlon of tha plan
presented by "Progressive Texans,
Int.noV only would prove of Im,
measurablybenefit (o Big Spring
but form an Important Unit in Hjr

for Industrial
development.

C?
. A five-ye- plan haa hern formu
laled by this body, headed by John
W. Carpenterof Dallas, with dlrcc
tors.from nit parts of the state
i '
The Avowed pupbse of thU cam

palgji Istib-mek- e Texin better
known ami better understood to
both itself and the rest of the
country.

. ,$ -- i
Thoughtful Mudents of economic

history, who are Interested In the
prosperity of Jexis have rccognlr
rd for a number of years the need
for a more balanced development
It Is pointed put In seeking In
dustrlal development there Is no' antagonism to agriculture but, on
the contrary, th present move
ment 1 given! greatestImpetus

t thlittlme bv the general rccogni
tlon ox the Urgent and growlnft
need foragricultural relief

Recent census figures show that
only one In forty-si- x people of Tex
as ts nowt encased In 'Industry
whereas In the United State as n

whole tho ratio ts one to thirteen

The development of Texas to
date has mado the opportunity for
targe scale lndtistrl.il growth Ex
pandlng cities have provided a lo-

cal market The Introduction of
tractorsjind, other bbor-savln- g de
vices orf the farm has released a
largeriupplyof labor that Is native
to Texas ami which Is dependable

Tremendous quantities of raw
products are available locally for
Industry 'The long coast line, with
Its splendid rafural harbors nnd
man-maij- e orts, the railroads
hlghwaySiBnd .airlines provide unj
excelled transportation faclllllc
nnd give access tothe markets of
the World. ,

Of direct Interest to Rig Spring
Is this statementla.urd by "I'ro
grcssive Texan, lnc ' . "I'crhap
the greatest1advantagewhich Tex
s has today for industry comes

from the large 'scala development
of oil and natural gas. in wHlch
Texas now ranks first In tho na-

tion, This development hasprovld
ed great quantities of Capital foi
Investment, However, oil and gat
mean more than liquid" gold. Thc
constitutea great source of powei
available to turn the wheels of In-

dustry. U this un is made-- of the
Oil which the flood of production
haa brought' to the state. Texas has
the opportunity, unquestionably, to
becorneton pf the great riianufac-turln- g

regions-u-t the world. tf

The systematic study that has
been made, by "rogressfve Texans.
Inc." I 'based on their realization
t( the importance of tcsearth and
facP finding. This Job or rcsearcn
has only begun.

In thje matter of research Is the
first thing that Big Spring must
take up. That there Is 4 gwat.op-pot- t

unity In this region for such
work fs well known to many cltj
xens who have studied the matter

We must gather facts and flgurei
'showing . the. possibilities for In

duatry. This Is the be.t hmira,nce
against "depressions"

'

AmariUo Boy, 10,
Plays PipeOrgan

AMAlftuX), lexos. Majf 30 tPl -
A Amarlllo boy men
rd IIo,;nni is bidding for honors

as America's mbst youthful organ
1st.

This, Junior hlglt- srhopl lad be
an tsklnt lesionsat the age of 9

whrn It, was necessnrj" for him to
shift from ono position to, another
on the bench and io stand on tip-to-

to reach the upper keyboards
of the b(g pltrt organ So raplillv
has ho progressed that his first
publl, rcltal has beenAnnounced
for June.

THehord's rfptrtolre Includes n
Innst n half doben of the more dlf
flcult "composition"!. They express
the opinion that his accomplish-
ments have not been surpassed by
.anv child not yrt In tho "teens"

'tltchard la five or six years In
advance of the average ptudent."
BerTa John Jnsey his instructor

The boy's talent for music Is not
limited to the organ. He has been
playing the pfano years,
and plays a cornetIn a Junior band

"when hS .can find lime fof
m

KLKCTION CAI.I.KI1
DALIURT, Texas, May 30

has called a JM.OOO

choobond election for Juno2. An
additional hleh Bchool teacherlast

i year and another In the primary
deparWnl thl coming year has
made a bigger building necessary.

Bto Spw Daily Herald

Local Youth Accused Of Midland Crime
ALMA .MATER TO HEAR
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Patrick J. Hurley, secretary of war, who played a prominent part

In school activities hlla working his way through Dacone collage,
Muscogee,Okla., will speak at commencement exercises of his alma
mater, June 3. Cacone Is anMndlan school and Hurley was th only
whits student In the class of 1903. The administration building is
shown above. .
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Woman Who Shot SelfFollowing
beathof CompanionSaysEffort

MadeTo Send

To Extinguish
XVI 11m

C? '

F.II.K. Companv Protluccr
Culchcs Fire, Injures

Four

SHERMAN. May 30 (.Tn-- Tlio

bltzlng V. H, E. Oil Company's
No. I Patts nell. twenty miles
north, which caught fire Friday In- -'

Jurlng lour men. burned uncheck-
ed today.

Plans wgre started for blowing
out the flames. Th$ injured are
recovering

. - .

a
B. R. T. Convention

ofln To Adjourn
HOUSTON, May 30. .P After

having been in session almost enc
month, the llrotherhood of Rajl
road Trainman soon will close Its
triennial

Known as the "million dollar con-
vention," becauseof the size of the
payroll Incident to the session;,
each of tbe mors than 1.000 Mele.
gates Is paid $19 per day while
attending the meeting.

Much of the convention's time
was taken tip in studying the bro-
therhood's constitution, but tew

lehanges were made,according to A.
F. Whitney, president

William Green, president of the
American Federation Of Labor, and
others who arc outstanding figures''J!1' h.omt
In ftibor affslrs, addressedthe (in- -

entlon,

Clmrch-Stat- e Troulili
BecomesWorse In Rome

ROME, May and
state relations which have been
Mralned byantl-Catholl- c disorders
in the last few days became more
ctitlcai today when police closed
all Catholic clubs In Rome and
Pope Plus cancelled thecucharlstlci

ftongress scheduled for next weeK.
Mussolini tonight decided to dls-

solve all Qganlxations of Catholic
action throughout Italy. The pope
said It was "one of the saddmstdays
of my life." The government closed
threr playgrounds financed bj
American Knights of Columbus,

V

SANDERSON-Kcl- lcr an4 Pel-phre-y

awarded $51,142 contract fqr
Construction or 4.3 mlles or high
way on Fort Stoqkton road Known
as State Highway No, 83.

Lives of Many
M em o rial
Ily Associated Press

Tragedies of various kinds claim-
ed many lives Saturday as the na-
tion observed Memorial ,py.

Fivo members ofone family were
killed at Berne, Indiana when their
automobile was hit by a Pennsyl-
vania train.

At Winchester, Kansas, Wlltfum
Hunsucker, truck farmer, shot and
killed Charles Richardson, and his
son Charles Richardson, Jr., cul-
minating a dtsputefovertn open
gate. vr.;;

New .York gunmen shoe down

HURLEY

HusbandTo Prison

., .....ri ..-- .. .,,- -

udiuivt itiuy vu ui-- j kirs. ran-inl- e

Anderson, who shot herself at
holel hero early yesterday after

Thomas K. Davis,
musician, killed hlm--

elf rpade a rlgned jitatement In a
hospital today that Davl had tried
q frame her husband, Ous Ander-

son of Graham, professional
wrestler, Itno a penitentiary sen
tence so she could get a divorce.

TThe woman es)d pavls had
frlertils In plant whiskey on

pfcmlseajwnedby Anderson. The
husband arrived here and went to
see Mrs. Anderson nt the hospital
tte said she was a good woman led
Into trouble bv Davis.

i '

SweetwaterMan
Collects Bottle?

SWEETWATER. Texas. May 30

Ull Many people go In for stamp
collections, nnd others for maps,
and various other forma of similar
hobbles, but Nt-w- t Prince of this
-- Ity believe he has established
omethlng of a record In assemb

ling, during tho pst io years, a
collection of more than 1.100 dlf
ferent kinds of bottles, Jarn and
lugs all made of glas. No twb
if the specimen arp alike.

Now the collection has gotten to
the point that Prince must either
turn his resilience over lo the col
tectlon, or find other quarters for
It, As n temporary mans of relief,
nd In order to better display the

trinkets, he has arranged them
around the front and side porches

fargest contained In the col
lection U a glass Jug whlcft holds
12 gallons of .liquid, whll the
millst, less than an Inch, In

hIghU will hold only a few drops
Almost every shape, size and v

Li represented,
The collection classified par-lall- y

as to former content. One
ipace s devoted to bottles having
-- ontalned alcoholic beverages and
Includes labels such as "Four
Rosbs." "Old CKrver.' "Straight
Amsriean" "Rroad Rlnnle" "Drip- -

ilng Springs,' "Canadian Ciub,"
0!(, Rosebud." andnumerous oth.,. branj. nn-,- famuiar through
Ut the nation.
Other sections are devoted to

ncrfume, Ink. medicine, vinegar,
ind many other types of bottles.

Prince says the bottles were
In this cltv although some

if them were sent by friends Trom
ikW states.

L He olso ha.i o'her collections, In- -

iludlns gxms, horns, rattlesnake
rattlers,stuffed animals, stonesandt
Mil coins.

ClaimedBy

Day Tragedies
Peter Coll who Jumped, from his- -

automobile exchanging bullet for
bullet with his attackersunlit hfl
tell.

Helmer Anderson was shot to
death and Evert Ebeltoft, 'town
constable, possibly fatally wounded
when two masked, men held up a
poker game at Lark Par,' Minne-
sota.

At Madlsou. Wisconsin. Lawrence
Fischnlck, pilot, and Ed Rastrea
and Ed Drlby, passengers,, were
killed when Fischnlck wrecked his,
piano In attempting; to land.

PassengerService Being Resumed
Today On American Ailrways Route;
Rigid Inspection

summer lerm
OnensMoiickav
All Pupils to Meet At High

School At Nine
O'Clock

The summer quarter of the Dig
Sprlnrt public ichool will be opened
Monday morning at 9 o clock at the
high school building.

Children wishing to enroll for all
trades including high school
courses, intermediate nndprimary
departmentswill reportat the high
school.

High school pupils may durlrlg
the siflhmer term, obtain as many
as three one-hal- f credits. 'Pupils In
the elementary and primary grades
may do a 's work.

Hours for high school classes
will be 7 15 a. m to U 30 p mn ac-

cording to Frank It Etter, high
school,principal for the summer-Mr- .

Etter said an effort would
be made to offer all courses In high
tchooi for which there Is sufficient
demand to drirnnlze a class

Mr. Etter will be assisted In hi Eh
ichoo bv Mrs V A. Stegner. Miss
Helen Reavers, John Coffee and
Miss Dora Pool.

The Inferrm-dlal- grades will be
n charge-o- Miss Zelmj Chadd and
Mlis Mildred Creath.

Mrs. Delia 1C Agnell will be In
hsree of DrlmarY bupIIs.
All classeswill be held at the htgh

school building throughout the
erm ".

i

Air Maneuvers
southern

Dallas
Southern Division

salute

two weeks
division. servlco
sit years

planes the maneuvers single
the Injury

Jilstory aviation. op-W-

Douglas

ors, other officials foreign
military attaches the

TexasGuinan
ReturnedHome

Havre! Frwe. May so uv- -
The French

Oulnan
'rouni! of Avou'd.be ncn! back

America storaer
Wednesdayon ground has

working nrmlt or con'ract
compete with

'artists. decision
after

Is
Near

SantaBarbara
SANTA RARRARA. Calif. May

30 CH The, steamship Marvard
want aground In fog

nockytPot
today. The navaf cruiser,'

remov-- j
hundred There

were

IeaseMethod
RevisedWhen --

BiltApproved
AUSTIN. 30 (.T)

Sterling signed bill revis-

ing tte method leasing public
school, coastal

nrovldlnc the
competitive bid system leasing.

of land
tho system.

GUYS"
FAYETTEVILLE. May 30 CT)

"Such feet," cVSUeh

said the other. that's
tho way biggest football play-
er, the and the

vlaver atooif
grinned as Introduced
recently.

The fooled player was Cop-tai-n

Charles
of Alabama tackle, boasts

fourteen
The William

llarnhl Clark. nounil
tackle.

warA have so much
around mc." the Sou.

llurn tackle volunteer
"You'd have enough prop to

though." the Southwest
tackle replied.

MOUNT PtEASANT' City
discusses plans fpr

sewagedisposal

HOUSTON-Produc- U."

by doing, business
J30e0 for 1929,

at.$HI,732,821,

Given All Ships
Passengerservice on American

planes from Pallas
Los Angeles will bo resumed Mon

It Saturday
Marshall McCrea, traffic rcprescn
tatlve.

The department of commerce
stopped the companies which were
Using Fokker F-1-0 crafts on
lines from carrying bqv-er-

weeks ago. Passengereervlco
on the Dallas to Atlantic route was
resumed Saturday In

resumption of carrying pas
sengers. C R. Smith, general man

of the division of
American Airways, issued the

statement:
"Airplanes operated American

Inc., Its Southern
Transcontinental mall and r'

route have been
inspected officials of

Department of and of
Fokker Aircraft Corporatlorf'

and pronounced as
Officials of the Dallas

division of this company were
praised by the gdvernnvent
airplane manufacturingrepresenta
tives the elaborate program of
Mrpianc anil engin

the company. It
stated by of Com-
merce representatives that s

overhaul shops, favorably
compare the flneat ihc
country and the done

Dallas shops excellent.
presentmore than 125 expert

mechanics, elec-
tricians aircraft and motor rx- -

perts employed In the Dallas
"hops of the American Alrwavs. C
R, Smith, general manager
Southern stated
number would shortly bo Increased
in acrount of the on
lunp of mall nnd passepger
lervlce the Dallas-Clevelan- d and

Orleans-Memphi- s lines, both

Effort Move
RoadDepartment
May Resumed

AUSTIN. 30 Wl The fight
to the state highway depart

A TtrTniTMlPtt-t-$A"- x wlJ1 Htod by Amcr-i- f
C Airways. Inc. wIUi

' headquartersat
.WASHINGTON. May 30. CPVi-'T- hc of Amerl--

tp dead Irt -- j,V Airways, lnc, with hcadquor
Cemetery and a review down theitcrs nt Love Field, Dallas,
Potomac closed the man-- than 8.600 Miles per lay Since
euver of the a,r he Inauguration of by this

Safs operation of' " hundred himfmny two ago
during there has not a fatal

considered grrnleit feat In thplcc(cnt or serious to n pilot
of Secretary of,,r I" the rcheduled

Hurley, General Mac-Lra.io- 0( this company"
Arthur, chief of and senat-- i

nnd and
saw spectacle.

To
Be

ImmUratlon bureau
announced Tea and 5lr

nlrls
on ths Paris

tho, Tex
no to

Ftrnch ntcrtaln-mui-t

Tho was
made h protest of American I

kC.UII ...i.i..
Steamship

Grounded

n blinding
off Arguello, 05 miles
away
Louisville was standingby
ing ilve passengers,

no casualties,
.. '
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big
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connection
with

ager Southern
fol-

lowing
by
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he

have been

and

for
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Department
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'he Is
"At

woodworkers,
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Division, that thl

Institution
15th

on
New

To

Be
May

move

the Arlington
flys

more
first

mor than
was been

passenger

staff,

And

Austin Turk,,'h ch,fI,
there possibility It Is rfct lhe natropjiut government

The proopsed appropriation for
pew J500000 hlgliway building

arrled with It the provision the
structure should be erected the
ild county Jail site jiere unices me
legislature br resolution
ipctde otherwise
That recalled the fight waged

lurlnip the legislative session to
have the building erected af Waco
ind move the highway departmept
there The remova I amendment
was killed. ,

The appropriation, which would
vjme out of 'highway funds, was
xpected to be approved oy lnc

governor Tne mgney nowevcr
would not be available Sep-

tember 1 and the legislature, it
met before that time could
mend that the building be con- -

dieted some man
Vustin. .

The proposal the
way departmentwas .advanced,bv

supoor.eroi kwvww imc
--oad Issue. Rond
ates denied was a retaliatory

move agalrnt tne Austin iegma.
ors. opposed the Jond amend

ment. ,

MrGII.L HONOIIKD
AUSTIN, 30. 1Pl The 1931

Cactus, yesrbook of the University
. .nas Deen iea caieu ia

William L. McOIH of Corsicana." Mc-OI-

Is a former presidentof the Ex- -

Students Association and manager
of the Texas student publications.

Hn played a prominent,part
the drive for funds for th Memnr
lal stadium andwns Jlnte chairman

drive. MeGlllTBlsd Dads'.
nnd Mothers and the annual
Texas Roundup,

DANCES PATRONIZED
AUSTIN. 30 W- - There was

business depression last yfur
fan as the dances
conducted by the students of the
University of TexasMrcreconcerned,!
net profits for the nine months'
being more $1,500 excess
tne total mo prcccuing ciioiaiit
yar.

Net proMts totaled jh.sit
Dance receipts are equip

the Student Union buildings.
-

. RRinGK VINNKIP
DALHART. Texas, May SO

bridge
spanning the PuntaDe Auga creek

the Romcro-Chanrdn- g highway
has been authorized by the Hart
ley county commissioners. The
'brldg will a direct route,to
Channlng froTh the west part
the

J

of
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4ie)ilrd fitti ritBto
Charlotte former St. Louis beauty entitwinner, Is shown as she appeared In a coifrt In Nice, France,

shewas freed a manslaughter charga m the shooting of hv husband.Fred G. NIxonNlrdllgoer. She said she killed her Jealoushusbind

MeasurePlacing Five-Ye- ar Ban Given
Hunting of Doves, Phasants Cone
Oil nil In I n 11 n i W Rofnra Siiarlinnl
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Accused By Turks
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A$$ocmttd Prut 'solo
Graci Towner of Boston, director

o the American girls school In
Adana, Turkey, was tried bttore

Mait;
Wife, Klled

Car Craslica Into Alacliine
Parkedat Bridge Near

Durant, 0clit.

SHERMAN, May 30. Cl-- Earl

O'Hara, Slierman garage operator.
and his wife, were killed, E. Jr Rcr
rj', Oklahoma City, is In a Durant.
OkU., hpspltal probably fatally In-

jured, and Mr. and Mrs, M. C
Packand Miss Ferris Crain of Ok
lahoma City, and N, C. Sanders.
Sherman 'receivedJesserInjuries, In
an automobile crash during the."
night near Durant

Perry's automobile struck
O'Haia'smachine, which was park'
cd by a bridge.a ,t,

APPEAL JUDGMENT

NEW ORLEANS, La, May 30
UP) --Appeal of a $23,000 Judg-me-

againstLiberty, Weekly, Inc..
In which Mis Temple Houston of
Fort WorO was given the Judg-
ment, was expected to be filed in
the fifth United States circuit
court of appeals here shortly, Oak
ley V. Dodd, clerk of the court,

,DoId said records of the libel
caS, wtrt, received here today

i:

of the Student Unionmilldine fund!..i,( dvlm.

countv

Mrs.

For

or tno city and wunty. is the autnor
a statrnsent Issued Saturday. In

which support the city hall bond1
is expressed--

I wish to statethat I heartily,
In favor bf the bond Issue to build:
a city hnjl. fire station and audi'
torlum for Big Spring this time.
Wo certainly need theso buildings
and they cap build more cheaply
at this time a few years ago.
This construction will afford labor
for a largo men and will
help solve pur unemployment sltua-tto-

Al( people who have faith

FREES

J S
Spotsmen if Rig Spring are ex-- i

pectlng Governor Ross Sterling tb
tign a bill within the next few days I TL ,
prohibiting hunting of doves,quails USTON. May 30. n-- Stev

nn.t nhminnl. in ni Houston, chairmanpf the...... ... . ... .. ... ..,,..
for a period Of five years.

The measure Was Introduced In
,the house by Penrose R. Metcalfe

The ban Is expected to result in
thousands of birds In this section
Last year pheasantswere rcleas
ad north of Rig Spring by Watter
U'lpn on n tract of land consisting
.. , .,p. ,vim .ivna, iia ,tc,
of he birds wero released. .The
birds have lnereasd"thMVw1fottr
hundred sincereleased.

The state Tram" department re-

leased approximately 50 quail this
'vear, and wllj give 100 more. In
1932

According to local sportsmen
there are plenty "Mexican blue
quail In this section nlrratly If pro-

jected for a period.
It is the plan to stock the entire

ounty with pheasants. A numher
if farmers have obtained eggs
from Wlrtn. hatched them, and re--'

ased them on their places
l

COMMISSION REAPPOINTED
AUSTIN. May 30 UP) All mem-Mr-s

of ,tiie commission, to assist
he state supreme court were re--

ippolnted today by the court, not
ing under the new statute giving
ma court instead or. me governor
the appolhtlve power. The new
terma begin on expiration of the

ones,June77 J. D
Harvey and Hugh B, Short .are
given the ahort two year tei'ms
Richard Critx and Charles Leddy
the fpru'year terms and JohnSharp
nd .Joseph Ryan the six year

terms, Two Judgeswill be appolnt- -

1(4 cavil iwv jrraiv iiocaiiv.r4WOMAN
DALLAS. May 30 (T)Mrs. Sue

MoAdoo was freed of charges of
murder today by a no-bl- ll returned
by the Dallas county grand jury
The woman was charged in con'
nrctlon with the butcher-knif-e

slaving of her husband, whom she
termed "the bestman in the, world
wlien he was sober, but so'differ-
ent when hri was drunk"

The long.bladed kitchen, knife
with which her was slain
was preaented 'before the jurors,
who - hear dMcs. McAdoo'a testi
mony nnd that of employes who
worked with McAdoo in a down
town men's furnishings store.

OIL SUITS FILED
PAMPA. Tias. Mav 30 (UP)

Suits against tho British American
Qi) Proxlucnu comjunv m l the H

iWilcox OH nndGancombai i 'al
leging violation of rppratli.n oidfrv
were filed In Gray county district
court here today by Attorney Gen
ral James V. Allreav
A flneiof J1.000 for each day's

'.violation was risked.

Gity Hall Issue

mis proposition! i am creeling u
new building now because I have
faith In tho future growth of R'R
Spring and feel that I'am geltltig
this qulldlng at a very rcasonaDie
cost and I have used local labor--1

cluslvely on this structure.
If we wait until wo havo another

boom and conditions are touch bet
ter wo will be forced to build this
CIty:Hall at a cost far exceeding
current building cost. Let us all
get behind this proposition and pull
for a bigger and betterBig Spring

HART PJJILLIPS

Hart ExpressesHis

Hart Phillips a pioneer CltlrenlRIg Spring should bo In favor of
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RobberyOf ra

On;Reply
and Johnson

Shferinan

,,PIckney,

Phillij)
Support

GasStation
ManCharged.

Donnld Brown Fiirnis'
S3500Bond; Statr

incut Made ':
frh. . a

Donald RroVn, nig Spring, was
released under bond of $3.WX
at Midland Saturday after filing of
charges In connection with robbery
Of an employe of the Vance-Co- x

company, according to advices;
from Midland,

Charges were filed againstBrown
following a statement mads by
him to Midland and Big Spring

It was reported here by L.
A Eubanks, manager of the Retail
Merchants Association, who was)
called to Midland; tn examine fin-
ger prints on a stolen automo-mtt-e

Wednesday night an attendant, a(
the Vance-Co- x company's garage
and filling station was held Up by
a masked man and robbed of tSSjm.

Alldlarid was tho scene Wednes-
day night of an alleged burglary of
the Cowden-Eile- v Motor company'!
building and theft of a new Font
coupe from its show rooms.

iPiiickiiev IssuesStatement
Regarding Democratic

Nomination

,,. . ,, .1
buiiu Ariiiucmuu tviuiiiinco a na
tional campaign subcommittee in.
1928, today answered the statement
of state highway commissioner
Cono Johnson that tho Democrat))
partyshould nvold prohibition as an
issue In tho coming campaign.

Pinckney charged Johnson de-
serted theparty In 1923 and could
not with good grace now make

to JU . . .t,,.
LicenseTo Sell

, Printed Matter
To CostNothing

No charge will be made for lasu- -
anceof licenses to sell printed mat-
ter coming under provisions ef an
ordinance adopted last week by the
City commission City 'Manager V.
R. Smltham said Saturday.

Mr. Smltham made the state
ment, he said, after having htmrd
tljat reports were belnjr; circulated
ash charges would be me for
ftenses.

The board of review of printed
matter affected by the ordlsrtMMM,
whlrh ts designed to prevent
of "Immoral" matter In the.. eHr
will begin work in a few days. It
was understood, '

PresidentUrges t
NationalCourage

At Valley Fortf
VALLEY FOROE, Perm, Majr

30 (VPi President Hoover today .

called upon the nation io estrfeata
Itself from economic Valley Fesje
by the same,steadfastnes a4 re-
sourcefulness shown by Oxw

pjshlngton and his troops krla
me uiiicr winter ui iMti& J
great Memorial day crowd fcta4
the president, speak,

GovernmentOf a

Mexico Mints
. Gold Dollars

MEXICO CITY, May 36 W A.

million dollars In gold has been
minted by the government Ik Ui t'
past ten days In an attempt to sitp
ply the Public demand and Iroprova
the exchange value of the peso.

The government, feels that with
Increased ratio gold in circulation
there will be a corresponding In-
crease In the value of silver.

The normal value of the sl.irer
peso Is three per cent below,

L R. Harris Resigns
As Managerof Storo

I. R Harris, who hasbeen
ger jof Wackersvariety strt kef
since It opened, has reslrast mn4
will be succeeded by BHcm SsV
wards of Maifde, Okla, ltw l- -
nouncea riatuniay

TheWeather
WEST EXASt rWrtiv

SiiH)day, Somewhat

". ' ' ,. j:
KAST iri.AI. (saassf

probable showers In sbmm, a
iton Sunday. WartMsr fei MMsJkl
Oay. ,

'
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highway bond Issuealso was
to play an Important

hi the next gubernatorial campaign
should Sterling
again be a for the

Sterling's platform
state hlehwav.bondIssue nlank

ln the first campaign. Btfnd
issue claimed Sterling
abandoned this plank of his plat--

rorm In the heat and that
claim ot proponent that was
major issue ln the campaign
exaggerated.

statehighway bond plank, how
was In the stateDem

tilatform at the Gaheston
and bond advocates'

claimed this was .mandate the
legislature and required to
submits the to a popular

Hubbard said had no
about being approved by

the event
submitted. The .plan proved

efficient ther statesand
prove as Texas,

said.
The resolution probably

Introduced Into legislature
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Schneider, former-Indiana- p

olis motorcycle pol)comn, th
e Butomoblla racing classlo

at the speedway here today In the
last 93 miles after BHlyArnoM
Chicago, leading aL,trylng re
peat his victory, ws forced
out when his smasHe Into a

by Johnson ot
Ind. t

The oecure at the
north end of the track, Arnold's
car but and hla me-

chanic. Spider Mntlock, and John,
escaped

A second accident elimi-
nated Tony Gollote Kansas
toft Schneider In the lead, which
held to the finish,

Schneider' time wwlfWe hours
to minutes 27.94 pecoadi, an
ige of 98.829 miles per haur or five
miles per hour slower than the

(record.
Several shower during the race

rorceu ine 10 aiow oown,
Fred Frame, Los Angeles,

second, two and one-ha-lf miles
iwmnu CKnneiurr Jtaipa iiensurn

f Los Angeles was third. Louie
t; ate, California,

and Snowbercer
fifth

Get
WICHITA FALLS. May CP)

of Fort Worth A

DcnT City Railway Company,
General John A. Hulen.

C. Qowdy, chief
'engineer, have been visiting Child-ires- s,

Wellington, Shamrock and
Pampa to close rlght-ofTwa- y

i matters the constructionot the
Dener& Northern,which Is build-
ing from Childress to Pampa.

The first three miles of-ra- de

out Is about finished
and steel laid outhat
tlon by the end

to rush the Childress
rapidly so to pt materi-

als for the bridge site across the
Red river, ten milts
Childress.

The new railroad will build long
bridges across the mala Red rlv--
-- r nn.l Hnrk Childress!

tsalt Fork of Red River
Wellington; Elm Creek of
Shamrock, and McClelland and

Fork of ned river between
Shamrock and Pampa.

The caprock of the North Plains
is traversed between Shamrock
and Pampabut no
engineering difficulties. The rim'
of the canrock-- of the North Plains

Aux,n,4P,fuPkf ,4 not the caprock In
Gray Brelland Is the only Plains area.

woman at the University of WasTi. wtehtta Falls, through the
ercill. Chlcaeo. .371. Averlll. Cleve--, 'The constitutional amendment to ?n,on v!,h. " "B,t,re.(, ber of Commerce, has InvlU
land, J70j'Cronln. Washington, allow state tp bond 'r officials of Denver
Morgan, Cleveland, (passed the but failed of noaa and chamber of

Cleveland- - submission four timea In the house at to.operate a
Chicago, Webb, Boston, On last It 97 .the next sessionIn a changed form excursion train over the
LSewll. Cleveland, .313. (votes, three short the 100 renulr-- although still carrying out the prin-,ne-

to the ed constitution Had full dries of whWfh It was'Pampa completed. Is
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I turn next session to fejock lubmla---
-.- - .r-- slon of the amendment"Wed no more than. 80 or 85 vote The amendment cannot b ub--ir

submitted solely on Its .meritslmltted In a. special session.

BOOST BIG SPRING AND THE
THINGS MADE HERE

Our manufacturingenterprises offer us the neatesteppor.tunlty for constructive effort tefa make them growLet'grow with them. We are In a way partner with our manufac-turing institution ue participate, direcUy or indirectly. In theirpayrolls.

Our Payrolls have proven for the past long month th onedependnble factor which has enabled u to carry on aad can
he credited for the measure,of prosperity we haVs! enjoyed.

Without Cosden Refinery' payroll and the Industry tacldentto iu operation, condition ln Big Spring would be a whole lotlike what Sherman said war was. There Is no middle ground,
we, are either for this Institution or we are .against It Ourgasoline purchases rre helping our refineries or someothercity'
Which?

The high quality and ot Cosden Liquid
Gas Ja worthy of your support and Influence, and your use of
same Is earnestly solicited by

IfAmantfl CamWiia OI.IIam "I iM 1 O...Iiw...u, o uviuiu owkwa, ud mj, arik . ... i.
Flew'a ServiceSUttlon No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Sckrry
' Homan's Super-Servic-e. Cor. 3rd & Se4rry M

, Flow's ServiceStation No. 2, 4th ft JeWm

Flewellen Service Afc

Distributors for Cosden UquldGas, Valvellne OH. Dsleev Bat.
' te.Ie and Hood White Arrow Tk-t- . '.

yr

Corner ad A Scarry " JthftM ft

'
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M7t 7? Mr. lire MakerSeesThis!. . . It II
shoothis Tricky ComparisonChartFullofholes!
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mBcHPiflBwMuliilKnfe ABlv A recent photograph

Sfl''HRH0MH V,4 faithful Rivcnido.

I YYVR. PINSONS RIVERSIDES
LASTED

c

IO YEARS
.

andcovered41,42$miles oyer rou&h terriiori
What chancehave "comparisoncharts" you see in the papersand magazines

.? - againstevidencelike this! Who caresaboutchartsshowing"Rubber volume,
weight, and the like," anyhow! We could build a tire bigger, heavier"and

- Aviderlthan any tire on the market (bigger even than Riversides) but-- that
- : - alone wouldn't give you satisfaction. It's mileage you want 'in a' tire and
'"f these"papercomparisons"don't tell how5 far a tire will run. '

t

'We'll match Riversides.--
. . 6- - THE ROAD . . '. againstANY

rr . tire made.And we'll beat it price. 'Ask Mr. PinsonI

7frjt"Riverside Tires are one of the best known in
America. They have been sold for 10 years.

jfc" They are madeby oneeof the largest tire com--

'"? , panies itf the world. They are built to the most
X rigid specificationsknown. They are the finest

. ' ." quality it is possibleto produce..They are backed
.j ',by the most daring tire guarantee ever vritten.

c

' : And' they sell for less that any first-qualit- y na
,.

'
, tionally advertised tire on the market! These

i sound like sensationalclaims. But they're facts.

i i.

a

rv

jl

t&v&v

in

3rd ii Gregg Sts.

And Montgomery Ward 8C Co. stands back of,
everyword-- Nofe this the nationally advertised
tires offered to you at the sameprices as River-
sidesare"not the jficst-qualit-y tiresof the manufac-
turers who make them but their second-qualit-y

tires ut onthemarket to meet Riverside com-

petition. So always.comparequalities as well as
prices.The table at theright lists someof the best ,

known first-quali- ty tires that .do compare with
Riversides in quality you compare the prices!

W nly aH H T A.LBaT LIV af b1H bW T m. W aV HlaB ZBbM

f!

BIG SPRING

I

t

Meet T, J. E. "Uncle Happy" Pinson of Platte Center,
Nebraska known in the frontier days as "Dcvtl's Arrow."
Mr. Pinion is one of the colorful figuresof theold west. He
rode on plains' with Buffalo Bill, and knew JesseJames
and his brother Frank. You sec in the photograph"
standing besidehis'19 12 Ford with two Riverside tires, just
removed,aftergiving ten yearsof serviceand covering more
than 40,000 miles. Thehat heis wearing is puncturedby
builds from the guns of Sioux Indians. Mr. Pinson paid

18.65 each for his Riversides in 1920. Since then, River
sideshave beenimproved tremendously,and theprices have
droppedamazingly. You can buy Riversides today, in the
Ford size for only 4.55, and they arc guaranteed WITH-
OUT LIMIT. Mr. Pinson's endorsement ofRiversides

t came to us unsolicited and wasnot boughtafh price. It is

a voluntary testimonial of the satisfaction-- that Riversides
have given him.

.

COMPARE
Here are semelea.dlag
makesef tires that are
Imllar la quality teeur

. 4'Ply "Riversides, and
thopubUakeeTIlststrlcest

Ni.Ilon.
dum Olpp.d
High S..4
Oaodf.tl

WAID't AllWf.lh.c
SIZI IIVfltlOH Oo.drlck'( plf) Sll.itn

29x4.4021 $4,95' $ 7.05
30x4.5021 5.69 5

28x4.7519 6.69 . 8.55
' 29x5".0019 7.00 9.5'

30x5.0020 7.10 940
28x52518 7.90-- 10.35
31x5.2521 . 8.55 11.40
29x5.5019 8.90 12.00
30x5.5020. 9.00 12-5-

0

F - SH W

the
him

t

Here are semeleading
makesef tires tkat are
similar In quality t ear
6'Bly Rlversldef, and
tfce Bubllsked list pricesi

ftr.it.fi. .
. High Sped

0dT.ir
WAlD't , All W.lh.cHy Duly

(IVUtlOlt . OoodiUk
M.liy Hitj Sllv.ltQwn

( plf)
$ 7.15 w

7.48
8.50
8.90
9.10
9.60

10.25
10,95
11,10

Mounting Service altcvery

$10.10

14.75

Nat all tlia tiara been lilted bat cnoagtta glra an Uta ot how prices iota-par- ..

Aa4 by th. way, Ward1, prices ar. areaL2SS wbed 'f.it bay In

Free Ward Store

10.80
'11.15
12.25
12,60
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15.20
1610
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BM BPKINQ HEnALD. INC.

strt TV, Jacob. Bualntea Umuti
WnAll Bedlchek. Managing Editor

JVOTtCB TO KUbSCmilEltg
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ehaad will pleaje ttat In th!r
eommnnleatlon both th old and

w ddreM
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Lailncton An. Now Tor. City

Tbl paper's rirat duty li to print
nil tba nawa thafa fit to print bon- -

atly ahd fairly to all unblaard by
any consideration. Tn Including
Jts, own adltorlal option

Any arrontoua rfltctlon upo.i tti
character, atandlng or reputation et

ny person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anr laaue of
thla paper wlU b cheerfully cor-
rected upon balrjr brought to the
attention of th managtment.

Tb oubllihers ara not raaponatbt
far copy omralaalena. typographical
arrera that nay occur further than
to correct In tba next liu attar It
la brought to their attention and In
no cae do th publuher hold
tbamtalvea liable tor damage
further than th amount received
by Uam tor the actual anc eov-rl-

th error The right 1 re-

served to reject or edit all adeer
tiling copy All advertising order
are acceptedon thla baela only
MKitrtRR nttc AaociTKn rnuis
The Aoclated press la eiclualtaly
entitled to th ut for oubllcatlon
of all nwa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thlepaper and alio the local newa pub--
llahed herein, All rights (of repub

or

In

of pclal er ,...,, on the lmalso reserved.
rV?
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J-- this and nurse re InHeek

4.k4 Immediate call nto and ,or
flftU runmental are

-- f of for Iskdjust to
celpts..

MtUs. , Ule camn wUh an to ,,.1
the December session cfingrfss

be make reidjust-- Utj,, of. n,.

Association of Mutual Savings) lVVlt
Banks

"We are faced with a large d- -(

IrctU uoes inn mean inav taxes
ha-- e been reducedtoo far or that
tb taxes that have been retained
do not constitute a sufficiently

rrstcm to provide an
even flow of renue Tr'ota year
to year'

Note the direction which
the the
problem. It Is axiomatic that the
po!ltletan---an-d by that we maan

rs ai a class are con-

cerned only with the task of get-

ting the money to take cafe of ex
penses,not with vlhe vastly more'
important Job ot cutting
expensesof its

The obvious thing would be for,
th government Itselfi
with a billion-doll- ar deficit, tp cut.
expenses right and left 'But the

budget expert asks
taxes haven been reduced toot
much tae the mark' to bring Ip
enough money to take care of ex-- ,
penses.

Private have been,
thinking about this problem from

obious angle, but the polltl
clans have hot yet reached that
point in pure reasoning All the
politicians have to do to meet a,
deficit Is sock the taxpaerssome!
mar. Private

outgo fit Income.
Our been

putting the cart before horse
so long that break th
habit
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CHILDREN'S CAMPS
A of Ufa

desirable for moat young children,
especially those who In dtie
and town.

The chance of environment Is
beneficial, bringing the child Into

open nlr sunlight Camp
aetivltle wlU supply him with plen
ty of exercise, so stimulating to
the growing body.

There are also a number psy
chological benefit to be derived

camp. In contrastto the aver
home. 1 primarily the cnim

world and the few adults about:
are counselor or directors.

child comes In contact with
others of his own axe, with
them he either actually does, or,
what Is as effective, appears to

affairs of little
world.

lie learns camp the practice of
good fellowship and sportsmanship,
and precious art of getting
along different beings. Camp
life stimulate Independent think-
ing and free action

Contact nature Is of value
to those who have beenled to think!

the whole vvorJd Is paved with1
asphalt. sight of rising and '

'
setting run nd the memory of the
(lowing Council are bound

Ikatlon dlepatehee . .,iu.,rv tttect

have

they

pressiooablechild
A ell run camp requires

Before IJarsC (before Is admitted.
I child and

that ettd6ln A Phystetwfederal am-!- ,
gvem..ta,in

aboutf'O-- camp Ana whileexperU "punled
how to expense re-- ac vlty hejhlld

and

, uui vkiuvuvi t

There Is also aIndicating
of , Garbage Is well

would asked to Is testedl

from
undersecretary

receipts.

finding

treasury's

enterprises

enterprise --must
make

budgetary experts

can't

Deserting Ship

Chamber'

W.

i

if
t

s

Pennsylvania
Snell.

no
admissions fallibility

s

I generally

Inspection
Undersecretar

pcauoons.

approaches

If you are thinking ot sending
your child to it be welli
worth your looking into the

Moehlajr OhauUo and Health
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Dy KOBIW.V COONS
HdLLVWOOD One of

down colony divorce Is inequality
in professional rank of many mar.

PyLvJ
sHsBBBBtT'V

V

. V

MAkJOST

ried couplrsw
situation

was on
in had Nicholas

play for loe rather
Baggage" - the
title referring to
an actor husband
who his
wife rise to
heights only to
find sub-
merged by her
brilliance- - and
erally txctft
gage In her ca
reer

an un
happy conJItUn ha3.wTckedmany
a Hollywood marriage ,
frlenoT become a big star and

husband is left behind.

EXCESS BACCAGR ,
. Something lit the "ixceas
gag" came up In the real,
Uvea of our young coupde here;

truth, being strangerthan
they're ltt It change them

and their marital vessel still sails
smoothly, Eddie Tlerny hus-
band can smack any wljecracker
who b tempted to call him

White. ' after Marjorie
White, the wife. ,

There was a time when Eddie
so long on high are being left w R tT vaudeville,

wayside, while tftiff cuts Marjorie was a two
are advocated The retreat mh comedy team and she Ina sl- -

is swing. ,"r nn iney marneu, iar--

Thee same business men 'al anu icnieu. nu
Ulking hlghar tariffs last AarDecanl straight to Margei
wnen me aaminittrauon was last-r'"- 7 " ""n' wumuuito
"enlng present ruinous schedule comedienne, and were

were
among them some doubting Thorn-- Then came a Broadway of
as raised np protest Only eco-- Eddie made

ana importers
notes

revolt
circles

Barnes.
chairman States

Commerce,

com-
mitteeman

railroad,
chair

of cqmmlttee

thtl,'n,'

nose Senator

depression

from w'Ul

Republican
part):

Mrs.
thewek-cn-d

and
spending

lene.

Geo.

nerlod camp

usually

with

with

The

The
revealed

escape

friend

situation

might

although slie lo
on him in

vaudeville. Marge made a and
got a Hollywood refuse!)
It unleau Eddie came along Eddie

as a studio dance director
That

EDDIE'S ZERO HOUR
went out and

receivl notice, but Marjorie
forgot hex singing and danc
ing and making a as
a regular comedienne Her name

and. candidate for have,has grown and grown.
joined on the attackson the That, ot course, the critical
tariff. time out of a Job, Marge

WlU the next congress and A'stpdlo secretary
liicl LU HlPac ltucu- - rvUUlC tairerror places led

the
senate,

said adoption of
end

days now

Those who the
may

these

prove

next winter the
next year.

W.
Dallas.

Mr, Mrs. J. and
In Abl

Is

live

vtnd

The

The
and

manage that

that
the

fires to.

that

safe--1

rtikvuiBktUi
dally

camp, will

causa
film

wutTt

stage

the

llt- -

bag- -

Such

wife

bag'

but fic-
tion,

"Mr.

held

were
feed

stage
they

take Jt, didn't want
go pddle stayed

hit
offer She

came
was fine too.

of favor
Eddie

about
kept on. hit

speaker,
Hoover "was

one day
UUIIC ntuucnujf

day

White" .Unless jou know-Holl-

wood, you can't realize how much
that hurts.

Eddie la Irish, In Pasadena,out-d- d

the film colony entirely, he
has openedbis own danclnz school
It's his own Investment, but ilarjo-He'- s

Is enthusiastic
They have separate bank ac

counts and they are as much In
love as ever, they say, proving that
common senseand a will to work
can beat even the Hollywood mat
rimonial Jinx.

Mr- - arid Mrs. R K. BlounV and
children. Junior and Helen, left
yesterday for a trip to Galveston
Hlllsboro, Waco. Belton and other
place.

helped

himself

because

openly

Marge,

"Vat-so- n,

without

Musical

jntereat

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and
children, Dan and Catherine, are

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Nicholas Its lta braiitv.
suicide has left his bride, Nora. tantcd to feci strong

widow with claim upon his
people kand their home near Al-

bany Behind her 4s an aimless
life In Italy with her art at fa-

ther Julian Lake Now she re-
proachesherself with the thought

the that,
'Excess' than tp

Alp Nil LBAlL

Kind beetle

i'aalms
CoTer

Oreek

wound

V3

4J

ner he might have
prevented his rush act When
she visits her
rich relatives In Albany, she
finds Aunt Emily living humbty
with her daughters, Frances,
whpse husbajvl has deserted her,
and lUllie. cripple. Happy to
see her. they lend her clothes
for her visit next day to,'icholas'

His brother, Jonathon,
cod, contemMuous, talfes her to
Damon, his step-siste-r, at the
beautiful old Thayer place.

Chapter 16
A HOME FOR NORA? '

NORA had been so Jntent on'
the picture that she

bad not seen the girl who crossed
the room to her so quietly. The
painting wan the Nicholas she
wanted to remember, the man who
had lived to paint, not the man
who had 'found life futility.

As she at her
first impression was of plain glrf
with hair folded about smalt head
like coif She was dressed In
green knotted silk. Pate as- - she

confusion

instinctively Damon distrusted

JL'nder

Sometimes

continue.

banked

Damon
"Nicholas

Nicholas

distrust
Damon

narrow
except

friends TbeyjqulcWy
tveunesaay,

tIoIpH

RiriMB

Voleanlo

Number

Aiea

illaten-I- n

wooden
Joint

Tettki
PertalfthMt

Always

learn

UqcloMSt
poet.

Scent
lidlTl

dlscortrtr

rundamtntal

Uaehlm
preadlns

Aalatio

State

OrSeI
Caremony

PB06

f.

7 mv m

SYNOPSIS Thaers tradition
fearless

married

environment

father's supposedly

people

lookedup Damon,

prepared

shquld

"4MuL
jESSU DOUGLAS

Damon did, did, belong
her, ,...

need that
havesome

curse
wander days.

lownaccldeht,
wanted with

Damon's distrust
reached blindly

peasant
that Damon

Nicholas
said choked

minutes

strained forward,

saw-ha- t banked
bad'bumed

Dimon said,
"Forglv7" rereand.

understand.
"You snould known,

had gecluj- -I
anyen.

have been sacrificed
breathingpainfully.

passionate

want here live.
You

(then, cannot refuse come!
ner

was you Jon
ittln beside garden. He

her hope explained youUou"
that .wanted vou tome hrclf dismissed,

once. unfostunately warning
with garden Peihapa

Damen added. significance those
Her and that not belontr

She livms was overwrought
her transparent first that came

Damon was study mind Nora. Fprglvet Why
cool consummateShould Damon forgive Had

knowledge that frightened Damon penetrated
wish." Damorvwent on, thought that never

would tell everything (Nicholas? Was plainly
Noras mind was

She herself for this
But now she saw that every motive

be held light,
word would damn her felt

that
her

"I, know how tell you'"
there was command

pamon's light eyfti The features
that were so delicate were not

lips, pale coral
were willful urgency Of

Nora began Her own
lip's ,wete lry she could

go but Damon waited until
she was able to -- Once
Nora looking at her felt Demon's
passion, fire ready
spring word.

When the ended said
money, did he""

But was his home was his
Intention that live here,,
It

"But vou-d- o you want mt'
Nora cried.
"We all want what
would have wished," Damon

Nora wanted to Out her.
"Oh, in.e me Utile' Why

me?"
sat there so still, her

narrow folded hands like nun's,
cool face like nun's,

for those light eyes that
looicea xvora ana looked

visiting Ft Worth. away, with . that strthg
iui return linner Ifnt

X. mat-
ter

t. rian surfac
4.
5. Look fixedly
I.
T. Befalls
I. SmaJL round,

and

t. ot th
same par-q-ui

abbr.
It. Ulnleter

UU

It Bring tBto
Una

It Part of a

14V

It.
H.
H, M

Contlneuf
IT, Hoofs

mouths
tl. Bott drink
It.
10. Old word for

It fashion
11, Organ

hearing
It
It
St. Ital-

ian political
faction

46. Scandinavian

4t Hold back ,
44. Idolif
4T.

Idea
10. Town OhioIt or

It da--
11. Dogma
II. Altar song ot

an
IT. Aseleteet
It. lei

churchtt Shallew

tt,
t),tt rrult. drinks'

colloo.It Palltlcal par--,.

T,tyl bbr,
Liquor

2 4 1 I J

.

1

FOX.
nnd Rhp

and
a a

a

a
a

a

do

cry

as as to
to people who needed Butl

CQum ever a, .r... ,
felt '' '

she andher father must
upon them, that they must

the end of their
Yet If she break

Nora the old home
, . .

She for the paint
ing of the woman and lift-
ed It so could see It

all of have left"
she In voice.

For Damon stood before
it her turned away from
Nora, Intent on the picture. Her
shoulders her
hands clmrhed When she
Nora the passion

through.
"If jou could have saved him,

could forgiv you'"
Nora "I

don't ". .
have you

should have ten what he wis go
ing to do' He aa tl
now and anyjh ng. should--

for him."
Sh was Nora
stepped back from her She was al-

most afraid of this pal
girl.

"I you to come
must come," Damon cried. "He
you t.e. didn't he? Well

was. lmot the word ex you to
quisite tuned -- But Jon -.-"

so klrni of come." -- you v ill find out there in
Damon said, s down jthe will wan! to talk to

"I Jon to
we to us Nora found

at But we had stiffly through the hall
cousins st-ji- us they .ward the stfe had

are still here." ,r.ut a words
olCe was Cool remote did there. Damon

seemed lo Nora b and he had
sceteUv of (lung the word

eyes Rut 'o her at
lng Nora with a her?"

her her secret
"I 'you! she had loved

me " It to be

had

would up to the ev
ery She-

don't to
But In

weak, and th as
the

that will

not on;

a to
out at a

had
left no

this It
you war

hot'"

to
said.

to
a

you
But

a
her a

si so
In

Bon

of

of

la

od

re--

BY

Jon

...

to

It Is I

face

turned

I

to

sent to

to

to

to

as
In read as that

She stumbled out In the garden
And Saw Jon moving restlessly
about. Nora told him, breathlessly
she thought the old house beautiful.

"My step-fathe-r bought Up all the
land along tho river. Foreigners
had built tblr filthy little sharks
there, had even built stores. But
my stepfatherhtfd that all torn
down.. Tho country's as It used ta
be now, thank God."

They walked down the sloping
lawns to-- the river The river lay so
still It seemed under anrenehant-men-t

On the far1 banks she could
see anold red that stood
abandoned. -

The blue gleam of the railroad
raelt5, rptnnlng away In the dis

tance, caught her eye. Nora
watched a tralrt come around the
bend, its trail ot smoke black
igalnst the sky In a moment It
ahrlll farewell left them again lo
illence

As they paused near the river
she stble a glance at Jon and then
her eyes took In the beauty, of the
bome Its settlncr.

"Damon has asked me to come
here to live,1 Nora said at last

Jonwas sitting In tb deep grass,
his armsabout his knees, his face)
turned sharplyaway. But she could
see In the very Una of hi shoulders
that he was strained, and angry.

Something forced her to say, "You
don'twant me, do you?" P

Qieapeir Stea-k-s Resisted By

Headof Chainof Restaur.ants
CHICAGO. May 2$. (UP)-- He-

ilstanca to demand that restau
rants and hotels lower prices on
meat dishes to 'conform with de-

clining wholesale prices was advo-
cated by Geo M. Btroughton, for-
mer presidentof the National Res-
taurant Association.

The stand of Btroughton, who
owns . chain of restaurantsIn St
Paul, was In connection with th
Omaha, livestock Exchanges recent

1 resolution requesting Secretary of
Agriculture) Arthur M. Hyde to pre-
vail upon retailers and cafes and
hotel proprietors to serve meat at
reduced prices.

The exchange condemned these
sources ot outlet for meats hav
been clogged by a refusal to keep
prices In line with the rapid drop
In packers' quotation.

Btroughton held th nation's
changing dietary habits responsible
for the fact more meat Is not be-
ing eaten. Citing figures from hi
own enterprises, he said:

"Five years o fewer than 25pr cent of our customers ordered
salads. Today we find CT per cent
eating salads.

"Where) M per cent of the cus-
tomers took meal five years ago,
there ar now only 12 per cent or
dering meat Consequently,our pur
chase of fruits and vegetable have
Jumped by leaps and bounds, and
our supplies of meat have been
greatly curtailed."

Figures obtained from the bureau
of economics of the departmentof
agriculture, and from the Institute
ot American Meat Packers show
drops, ranging up to 40 per cent In
prices during the last yean

In that period the general decline
In wholesale beef quotations was
shown (o be 32 to 33 per cent eal
29 per cent smofetd hams 1C to 29

could

back

per cent bacon 12 to 14 per cent,
lard 17 per cent tresh pork loins
26 to 28 per ceni, fresh porkishoul--
ders 39 per cent,, sparerlbs 44 per
ing me last two jears.
cent lambs closeto SO per cent dur--

Iletall prices for the same period
covered more specific Items, with
sirloin steakslisted t 30.5 per cent
lpwer, round steaks 27.1 per cent
lower, rib roast 33 8 per cent low-
er, chuck roast 40 per cent lower,
pork chops 26.5 per cent lower.
whole hams 31 per cent lower1, lard
15.4 per cent lower, veal cutlets
13J per centveal chops 22.2, These
declines represent average figures.

Complaints of livestock men
arose, It was said, from the fact
that on the hoof, livestock prices
are the lowest Since 1911.

i

Stanton Man, Victim
Of .Crash, Released

From Hospital Here

Three weeks after he suffered In
juries In an automobile crash, Roy

uouiirr uw nor Jon
her. She all aUonce r, "1" ,J-iT-

T a:"i:,

"It

on

and

., a.w...a wm ww uip j'iutK iiua'
pltal. Crajton sustained multiple
fractures of the lower Jaw. His
upper Jaw also was broken In the

He was dismissed from the hos
pltal Saturday.

Trinity SundayTo Be
ObservedAt St. Mary's

Trinity Sunday will be observed
at Saint Mary's Episcopal church
todav.

Bishop E? Cecil Seaman will con-
firm a class and will be the cel'e--l
brant at the Holy( Communion1
Service.

Therewill be special music. Os-
car L. Thomas will sing, "God B
Merciful to Me."

"
TO DALLAS j

Ur. Delia K. Aarnell left Friday
for DallaaCto attend the weddlnxl
of her daughter, Ann, to Walter
Hornaday.

t

Rad Flaw's od on page 2, adv

K turned and look id at her. She
had pulled off her beret and her
face above trm round white .collar
of Fran's blouse looked soft and
childish. His eyes rested on the
rosy mouth In the fresh Pate face.
Then he turned away.

'No, I dldnt want you to. come."
ht nnirwrrl V.nifnllt
(Copyright 1?30, Jesse

Fox)
Douglas
'S

Forgotten?That flrsc,nutlng? 1

remap Jon's coolness 1 ex-
plained tomorrow, but an over-
heard comment anger Nora.

Lone Star Stages

Dainty Wash Frocks--

--Hosiery

nNoto OwnedSolely
By GeorgeW. Page

ABILENE, May 30. Papershave
been signed In a transaction In
which Georgo W, Page. Abilene, be
comessole owner of Lone Starstage
lines, acquiring the stock, of his
associate. It C. Bowen of Fort
Worth. Consideration was not made
public.

For the past year Mr. Page had
been managerof the company. He
moved to Abilene 1, last
year, after selling his Big Spring
Pecos bus franchise to southland
Qreyhound lines for $75,060.

Abilene was made general head'
Quarters of Lone Star lines toon
after Bowen effected the set-u-p in
a series ot deals with Southland
Greyhound, Murphy brothers and
others. The mamtehanca division
was moved from llreckcnrldge when
Bowen and Pageleased the former

ot Abilene Christian
college on the old A.C.C campus,
as equipment and repair depot.

The company operates eleven
dally schedules over 2.825 miles,
with lines from Abilene to San
Angelo, San Angelo to Brecken- -

ridge via Balllnger and Cisco; Abl
lene to Cantey (Metcalfe Gap) Via
Albany and Breckenrldgei Stam
ford to Cantey via same connec-
tions; and Sweetwater to Stamford
via Itoby. Itotan and Hamlin. Fir
ttcn new-typ- o busses are used, ot
seven to capacity, tht
company having a personnel Of 25 i

Mr. Bowen has extensive 6us In-- J
terests in South Texas and on the
Sou t.li Plains, and, also Is a part
owner of Southland
lines, '

i

Servient At Assembly
O God

Many; Public Invited

Services at the Assembly of God
cnurcu ac saininK in inicicat, rutui,
evening. Airs. v.oioert, wue ui ino;
evangelist, will preach this eve--,

nlng. Th pastor. Rev. Hal), ex- -

liinila a wtlrrtmn to everv ntll to
alt the services, both morning andII
evening-- . II

e

Want to sell 1929. Studebaker;

b sl 9bwGhV

SPECIAL"
for Monday

and

Tuesday-Onl-

Permanent

'.

By operator with
year of experience,
In West Texas' most
complete beauty

"W Vb Soft
Water on Your
, Hair."

Call for appoint-

ments

Phone949

SettlesHotel

BeautySalon'

Printed Voiles
...that are. very new arrivals: styles that are ad-

vanced: colorj that are GUARANTEED.
new In

tlM to SiM

. that are entirely different... In broadcloths, ba-
tistes, hanky lawns, --Pastels, Dimities, Waffle
Cloths and other materials...

' - r "f.1.00

Dull Finish

September

gymnasium

Greyhound

Church Attract

.Something
"Styledom"

,. as well as the very popular mesh. Big Spring
women tire learning to know Hollywood hosiery
values . .

f 1.00 and. upward

--a'nd the NewestNovelties!'
...for bridge and other parties Vn tiave Just re- -,

celved new numbers; Stop In and see these pretty
novel articles.

Hollywood! Shoppe
&-- B. Gardner 209 1-- 2 Main

Hr Gndmntm Of
SfcttnJWf"i SM4wf

JTANmV Hav M.i-a- . Br sTfct- -

Wite, Jr, an hrislster, Note
borne, the former, senior and We

latter a junior In Uio Stanton wen
school this year, made th highest
averagesIn their classes,Q, 8. Hbel--

burne, for ths entire ysar,averaged
HA per cent while his sister aver-
aged 9382 2 per cent Tho Shel-burn-

have been running neck and
neck for the highest honors In the
hlvh school. Thev tied tho first- . .. - f ....
semester, holding the honor jointly
Both ot them took five subjects
during? one semester this year.

During the ten yearsof her school
carter. Nola has gone through five
years without being either absent
or tardy.

Both were valedictorians of their
seventh grade classes,having con
sistently held the leads In their
classessince enrolling in the schools
her 10 years ago.
o Along with (he honor as valedlo- -

torlan, G. 11 Shclburne was award-
ed scholarship privileges In B9 col
lege and universities, whose names
appear on tha back or aeertincate
given by the Association of Colleges

Miss ArneS Louder, who made an
averagepercentageof DO was sa--
lutatorian or tha senior class, and
she was given a similar award s
the holder of highest honors for
girls of the senior class.

Mrs. Frank L Hamblln, of the
California Oil Co. has returned
from a month's visit In Chicago
and St Louis.

I

A Woman

-7-

Bakes llic Pics
Roaststho Mmls
Preparesthe Salad

Women cooks ONLY pre-

pare the foods servedIn
our Coffee Shop. There
Is a tasty difference ln
food cooked by women
and that cooked by men
, And that difference is
reflected In a really
pleatingway by the food
that we set before jou

'and your guests ..

TODAY--

KCRCI9Cor HuacLesruo--
9NIN ACH

their

IB

tssMMy) Agssttt, lmrm t 8wBr.lT, a rMrs. Del.
la X Atn, mm West 'tMnaiYrrcd
fro th Man Aug s4Wh.ii to tha
AwrUn vrXe t th Tuiii yubllo
torvtai Cocsfanyv mi leas"been
plaeed let a more ssaiiibl poM
tlon. '

I

ATTKND McMDMtx- - WtkvlCES
Rev. W. O. BftHey ' and Rev,

Howard Crawford, toeeMethodlst
minister, have retw4vfrom Abl-- U

i, where they com-
mencement twictloM f McMurry
college. Sishop McWarry, for
whom th school wu an;ii, deliv-
ered the commenosaewt address.
Rev. Bailey is a wnnalut ot the
ministerial board of Mtees ot
trusteesof McMurry. t

Mr. and Mrs, Q. 'W1iey and
family of Toyah hive Mere! to Big
Spring to make thel Ihmm,

Mr, and Mrs. JamesWHcox are
leaving Monday for a extended
trip to Lubbock anil Colorado, af-
ter which they wlMrrttirn,to Big
Spring. fS",' ,

- .

Mrs. J. T. Kennedy an daugh-
ter, Jean, left to4ay for Dallas.
They will attend oenmenpement
exercises at from Which
Mrs. Kennedy's niece, Maude Bur-goyn-e,

receives degree, this
spring.

Rend Flew' ad on page 2.ndv

.v. we'll expectyou for a
SundayDinner

that is
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
Dinner

11:30 to 2:30 5 to 8

"Thqy EXERCISEBf SUPPORT'
, 3Bs r
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Our 'Sale of " ,

Foot FriendShoes
continues through i ,.t...

First1 Week of June
' ' "- -

More rtltcnUon should be paid your feet
now thanat any other time qf the year.

Perspiring, tired, aching and burning

feet should begiven attention. "-"

The Foot Friend Shoe will .correct.--

Uiese evils and put your feet back'ln
normp.1 condition.

$10.00 and $11:50Values

$Q50 i,

New SummerNovelty "Shoesand sandalsT"

are hrriving daily, we Invite you tb try- -

Uiem on. i

her

't -
T ?

-

,7li

O'Rcap'sBootefjy
1 "jKxciustve But Not Efpemtlvft" $s'

Secondat Ruhb
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ReceptionHonoringBride
And Out-oi-Tow-n Visitors

JSw'Given By
y Jlra.'B, Reaganand Mrs.

.'' UHivcrsity..,
i Mm. B. Rcaeannnd her

-- wre Joint hostesses receptionFriday at the
home at which Mrs, Horace Reagan and three

Mm., Smith's coHcgo friends were named
Thesewere Mkw of Jacksonville,who

wu Jo one of Mrs. Smith's
kMewaaJ4a, Miss Hilda To Play

Odessa,and Miss Role In
Gtccmm Smith, of Waco. Miss

-- lieu Btuwn w u w.w

raeivlag line.
Of ,Um numbers of the house

arty, Mr Robert Plner, Mrs.
Robert Parka and Mrs. A.
Brown greeted the guests aa they

"cateredand ushered litem Into the
Jltvlng reen where the receiving

. line awaited them. Miss JenaJor-
dan ushered them Into the dining
room.

--1 Mrs. Ira Thurman and Miss Ag
nea Currle alternatedwith Mrs. II.
C Pveatt and Mrs. Bruce Frailer
In serving the guests an lccd punch.
and angel food cane. iney were

lfisslatedby MJss Dorothy Jordan
Servedthe tiulj.and sandwich-.as- .

Miss Catherine gangster and
Mr. Selh Parsons.

On the dining table, tho pastel
colon which tgrevalled jn the house
decorations ind In the delicate col-br- a

of tKe evening dresses which
the girls wore, were reflected In

the centerpiece of flowers. Pink
snapdragons, enormous white
Shasta daisies, lavender larkspur
made ah effective bouquet. Four
green whips In. pink gtasa candle
holders were additional color ac
cents. The lime sherbertIn puncn

served In pink Iced tea glass-
es.

The house was decorated with
large ferns and many bouquets of

d larkspurs.
At the of the hostess-

es. Miss Brown' loving cup; pres-

ented to her by the Houston's
' Women'sClub as the best
senior woman student of Baylor
University during the past year,

"was on display for the guests.
About one hundred women call-

ed, between hours of four and
IT- -

RebekansPlan
vssg&r-Fo-X Three-Count-y

Meet And Program
The. "Hebekaha are planning a

three-count- y meet with a special
program to be given Monday, eve--

nlng at the Odd Fellfiws' Hall by
the Itebekahsof Btanton, Midland,
Coahoma and Big Spring.

The program has yet been
completed but it Is known that the
following 1U take part In It.

Soar. "America."
Prayer. Rev. Howard Peters,

Midland.
Welcome address.Rev. Joe Blck-- ,

ly. Garden Ctty. .
Music, MasterRunyan, Coahoma.

'. Response to welcome address,
Mrs, Coahorrfa.' Music, Plnkston'a Orchestra.

t ' Bolo, Miss nerrlng,
Muslci Btanton txxlge.
Reading, MCs Marjorte Damron.
Drill", Ladles of Big Spring

'dodge. ""
Refreshmentswill be served at

the close of the procram.
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
', llje Triple Forum will meet with

yttTK Orady Acuff.

.TheRebekahs will liave a 3--.,

county, prpgramtonight"at the Odd
FMUrwrHui.

.

' y . Tuesday
Tuesday Luncheon Club will

meet with Mr M. H, Bennett .
'. ""

--.Tlie Eastern Btar will meet to- -

JTs't?1"1 " the MasoP'c Hall.
7

TTlie J1 Bridge Oub will meet
twlih'Mra. Opal Greene as hottess
,at homo of Mrs. W. A. Shaw for

;' pajamas breakfastparty at 8 a.
' m, "

The Modernlrtlc Clu will meet
Clarence Wear.

' Wednesday. ,
JustamereBrldce Club will meet

MMtwlth Mr. T?. O F.Illntrtnn.
--3r ::-- . . --1 -The Ideal Bridge ciut win meett

wh Mrs. Buck Richardson.

tTlie Amicable Bridge Club will
V meet with Mrs, W. a Dunn.
"" :

t ''"a-- 3. " -' Thursday
iVfV,HW.. tl.lu1... fll.jla feaalll MM4t&lin rirwcum nyu win nunr

j-
- ., with Mm. ucn Ta Fevrc,

Friday
- , ,Ths Informal Bridge Club will

w" nett with Mm, W. W, Inkman.

J. ' fr.TbepCongenlal Club will meet
'k 'tYwKH'Mnk Jlmmle Mason.

- Miriam Club, unreported.
'.i

In, Alice Dawes arrived.Friday from
Canyon to spend the summer with
Mr parefils.

Two Hostesses
Tracy Smith Eiitertain for

Friends ,

dauehtcr.Mrs. Tracy T Smith.

0 Pttty Next Sunday

afternoon
Kgait

honorces.
Kathryn Barber,

Leading
Marsh, Legion

suggestion

Iner.Rogers;

t'vwIth.Mrs.
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MKE. LK LEVERING
The local post of the American

Legion will give a benefit stage
production of the famous war play,
Buddies" by George V. Hobard,

special arrangement of Samuel
French. New Tork City, nevt Sun
day evenins; at the Ritx Theatre.
The date'haabeen selected because
It Is the only possible date for ob-

taining the use of the building. The
hour has been set at 0 o'clock, so
there will be no conflict with
church services.
"Buddies" Is a wholesome amusing

comedy dramawith twelve musical
numbers. The scene is laid in
France and tho plot Is woven
ground the Army of Occupation af-

ter the1 war. The scenes swing
from pathos to comedy and ong.
The musical numbers are particu
larly intriguing

Ray Simmons will be the direc
tor. He announces that lie has a
very strongcast of charactersand
that the. play promises to be a
knockout. Mrs. Lee Levering, who
plays the leading feminine role. Is
particularly wfll selected. She has
had experience In Little Theatre
productions In Beaumont

Miss Elxle JennetteBarnett,who
plays anotheroutstanding feminine
role, Is also well castandIs excep
tionally .clever In her part

Ted Leonard, who has had pro
fessional experience, and Wllburn
Darcus who Is well known already
In local circles for his acting In
amateurtheatricals, play leading
masculine roles.

Bob Tumer'a Orchestra will fur-
nish the musical for the songs, the
)vertu,re and the numbers between
he acts.
The cast of charactersfollows',
Julie Mrs. Lee Levering.
Sonny Ted Leonard,
Babe Wllburn Barcus.
Louise Maltland Klxle Jeanette

pBarnett. '
Blff'-Coul- ter Richardson,
Able Bill Turpln.
Buddy Louise Rljr.
Rube R. R. Ramheau.
Johnnie M. H. Bice.
Madam'Benolt Mrs. Lee Weath

ers.
Alphonse PettllTols John Coult

er. ,
Marie Dorothy Jordan
Babble JeanettePickle.
Orderly M- - E, Whiteside,

FirstGraders
Give"Recital

For Parents
M:I'S. Faw's Pupils Finish

I ya vir wiii.car8 IWIII
Program

The flrst-crad- e punlls In the pri
mary school tnught by Mrs. H S
Faw closed their school year with
a reoltnl Friday morning to whleh
(heir parentsand friends were In
vlted.

Edward Tl9hef "was awarded a
prize for attending school without
a days absence or a tardy mark
against him. ,Grover Cunnlnghani,
Betty Mary and Betty Jo Morgan
were awarded prima for Having
read the most books during the
year. fl'

The following program was ren
dered:

Songs by school.
Bv Low Babv Bunting."

"Soldier Boys."
"Buiy Folks."
Reading. "The Ichthyosaurus"

Edward Fisher.
Song, 'Tho Mooly Cow," BeUy

Fay Collins, Doris Sattarwhlte,
Virginia Terry-Son-

"Summer1 Lullaby" Jac.
tiuellne Kw.

Readlnt. "Politeness" Velmo
(CON'TINUICn ON 1'AHK )
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iVew o fAe Death

Of A. W. Flaniken
Receivedby Friend

Friends have received notice of
the death of A. W. Flanlken. for--
mety superintendent of public
schools of this city. Mr. Flanlken
was the Immediate predecessor of
Mr. Blddle. Me died May IS at
Jacksonville.

The following account appeared
In the Jacksonville Dally Progress

Saturday morning at 6 o'clock,
A. W. Flanlken passed away after
a wcek'a Illness

He was born In Farmlngton,
TenncmO, and came to Texas
with his parents In early child-
hood. Ho was the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flanlken, was
rearedat old Larissa. and was
graduated from Trinity University,
at Tehuacana,Texas.

no was married November s,
1891, to Ala P. Newton of Mt.
Selman. Of this union were bom
two daughters.

Mr. Flanlken was for many
years engaged In school work,
having served as superintendent
of the Jacksonville Public Schools
for two years, as principal of Bui
Ross School, Waco, Texas, for
twelve years, superintendent of
Big Spring Schools three years,
and superintendent of Lamcsa
Schools two years. He retired
rrom leaching a few years ago

Jacksonville where
hovhas been employed as book
keeper for thfl Jacksonville Lum
ber company and for Newton &
Wallace Produce Company.

Mr Flanlken "iwas active In
ehurch work from early manhood,.
navjng served aa cjder In the
PresbyterianChurch. U. S. A., for.
many years. He has also been a
teacherIn the Sunday School, clerk
of the Session, and superintendent
of the Sunday School. Two years
ago ne waejhonored by being made
representative to the General As
sembly at St Paul,Minnesota.

Mr. Flanlken was an exceDtlon.
! Christian character,leadrng a

consistent, consecrated life. He
was known for his strong, moral
principles, for his charity and for
his Interest In public activities.
Jacksonville and the communty
has lost one of Its most valued
and best loved citizens. He was
not only known and loved by
those In prominent walks of life
but also by those In tho humblest
Ircumstances,
He 1s survived by his wife.-Mr-

A. W. Flanlken. of Jacksonville:
his mother. Mrs. J. C Flanlken, of
Lamoxa, Texasi two daughters.
Miss Corlnne Flanlken of Dallas,
and Mrs, H. n. Catpn of Arlington,
Texas; one grand-daughte-r, little
Ellen Caton of Arlington, Texas;
three brothersand one sister, Mrs
W. F. Flanikn of Denver. Colo-
rado, J R, Flanlk'en of Lamena,

JTexas, Fred Flanlken of Dallas,
Texas, and Mr. George Murphy of
uenver, Colorado.

Funeral services were held at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday
ariernoon at 3.00 o'clock, con
ducted by Dr. B. A. Hodges of
waxahachle, assisted by Rev. J. M
Touree: Interment was at the City

Active pallbearers wrre: G.
A. .McKee, O. A. Braly. W. H
Glllum, H. C. Pearson, G. W. BIb
son. and W. L. Dublin.

Honorary pallbearers: J, E.
MeFarland. S, Z. Alexander, J. L
Brown, B. P, Thompson, Dr. V. A.
Fuller, J. H. Staton. J. B. Price.
i'erry waiiac Dr. J. N. "Bone, W,
B. Ragsdale, J. L. Douglaa and
ueprge L. Barber, all of Jackson
ville: Frank Crow, B. B. Cobb, C.
If. Carrlnger and James Wright
of Waco: B, Rwgan. C, S-- Curry
and W. Rlx of Blg Spring; Dr. S.
L. Hornbeakof Waxhachl;,R. H,
Simpson anu sims U'Neal or La- -
mesa, ,

By MARGERY TAYLOR I

Interior Decoration Editor McCall's
Masln U'rJHH

The Herald
Th. ...... ..,i ... .ii.n

other pieces furniture go
timidly Intb corners.

The big sofa
side chairs came welcome
from what was called
style,'' which had succeeded Vic- -
tuiiiM ili'l au nuiaviittfr.

Benefit Bridge
Party D r w s

jar sre Crowd
Airs. Earnest,Mrs. Dudley

Sirs. Young Win High
Score Women

The Bridge Benefit given by the
Child Study Club Thursday even
ing n the ballroom or tne craw-for-

hotel was well attended, con-
sidering the stormy evening. Eigh
teen tables of bridge players were
present

Large baskets of roses and bou
quels of garden flowers furnish
ed by the town's two florists for
the occasion,were used for effective
decorations

Mrs. W. Earnest won high
score for contractplayers and was
given an order for a ten-doll- oil
of tulip wood permanentwave on
the Mozelle Beauty Parlor. Sirs. L.
B, Dudley received high for auc-
tion players, whlchwas lingerie
from Davenport's Exclusive Shop.
Mrs. Gary Ypung cut for high and
received a pair of hoee from Austin
and Jones.

Prizes for Mrn
'The high for men who play-

ed contract was won by Eddie W.
Wilkerson pf Stanton. He received
an electric toaster from the Texas
Electrfc Service Company. Arthur
Woodall won high for auctlon.play--
ers and recelveg a magazine stand
from Rix Furniture company.. D.
E. Bishop cut for high and received
a tlri fmm Elmo VAftnn'n ATnf
Sloro and a nalr of soks from A.
P. McDonald's Men's Store,

A delicious Ice course was served
at the close of thegamcs.t

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, public"" wl" D n8 omy reeling
huallh miri raM Ttrttr inllhi""'
Maudle O'Donnell, one of the chll
dren whose tonsils operation was
paid for with funds from the prev-
ious benefit bridge. She Introduced
the child and told the guests of
the Improvement Maudle had made
In her school work since the oper-
ation.

Club Committee
The general chairman of the ben

efit bridga wan Mrs. Robert W.
Henry. She was , listed by Mrs,
Emory Mrs. L, I. Stewart,
Mrs-- . George Wtlght and Mrsi M,
A, Cook, who served on the refresh-
ment committee; Mrs, Tom Slaugh
ter, who served with her on the
flower ami committees: Mrs.
II. Faw. Mrs. R. E, Blount, who
served with her on the prize com
mittee and Mrs. E. D. Norman
who served on the publicity com-

mlttee
The Child Study Club expressed

Its thanks to the following firms
for their cooperation In making the
benefit a success: Calvin Boykra
and Mrs, Wertzberger, of the Craw
ford hotel; the White House gro-
cer'; Handy-And- y grocery: Texas
Electric company;.Mozelle Beauty
Parlor; Davenports Exclusive
Shop; Rix Furniture company; El-
mo Watson's Men's store;A, P. Mc-
Donald's Wen's store; AusUn and
Jones dry goods store; Couch Flor
al company; Kibble the florist.

Guest List
The following .jruests were pre--'

sent: Mrs. J. L. Ruth, Mrs. Gary
Young, Mrs. Elmo Wassori,Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Potter,Mrs. Ed. Merrill.
Mrs. J. E. KuykendsJI, Mr. and Mrs.
R, B, Bliss. Mrs. WJ A. Earnest,

and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs, L.
B, Dudley, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker,
Mr. W .E. nham. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. E. U. LaBeff, Mrs. H. C. Tim--
Lmons, Mr. and Mrs. O'Rear, Mrs.
Mary F. O'Neill. Mrs. Joaenhlna
Hajnmons, Mr, W. B. Martin, Miss

(CONTINUED ON PACED

Newer Sofa0 Replaces'Three-
.

But now the vogue for the charm

that
individual piece, of furniture w easonal,le In size

room narmoniea u outmoaing
old three-piec-e suite and,' Ths designers.who have

especially, the sofa. ou" demand for
In a years nobody miss Sheraton, and Duncan

It, but while it was.with nobody fas have provided pieces
could miss It; for usually It doml-- comfortable and better pro-nate-d

the crdlnary room and made portioned, because they have
pf

overstuffed and two
as a relief

"mission

a

for

A.

prize

in

Duff.

place
s.

offlworea wun fia siarungiy moaern
notion that furniture for people
aa well aa for rooms.

Even .those sofas which can.
claim no artistic have
Improved In style under the In- -:,li..ti..h.j.i j..i! vii...liucnto pviici ffctiutt-ucaig- --mu

WBHWl

Settles Luncheon Cfib
By Mrs.''

Homer WciVcK? at Hotel

The Settles Luncheon club
Friday at hotel for a bridge
luncheon with Mrs. Homer McNew
aaho.tess.

After the attractive four-cours- e

luncheon the guests played In on)
of the mezzanine rooms. Mrs. Mc-
New made high sere,

Mrs. B. Whtsenant of San An
tonio, substituted Mrs, Thur--
man.

The members present were
Mmes.Alber,71sher,GeorgeWllke,
Garland Wt tvnlrd, Bruce Frazlef,
C. W. Cunningham, J. D. Blls, and
the hostess.

Mrs. Wllke wilt entertain at he
next session,

Mrs. RalprTLlnck left yesterday
for Roswell, N, Mex., accompanied
by Mary Gene Dubberly, to attend
the closing exercisesof the Roswell
Military Academy where her son,
Gene, Is a student Gene will re
turn with them.

Mrs. V. V. McGrew left yester
day to make her home in Tyler,
With her baby and maid she mo-
tored 4o Ft Wprth, where Mr. Mc-- a
Otew met her. (In

ChurchActivities
ForComing

l

Monday
The Altar-Societ- y of, St. Thomas'

Catholic Church will meet nt the
rectory at 3 o'clock.

The Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church will meet at.the
Prsh House at 3 o'clock with
SIr- - J Nunnaily as hostess.

The Auxiliary will
meet for Bible study at the church
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J, B. Littler
as leader.

The Birdie Bailey M,S, and the
W.M.8, of the First Methodist
Church will meet separatelyat the
churgh for business meetings at i
o'clock.

There will h a missionary meet
ing at the Christian Church at 3
o'clock.

The East Fourth Baptist W.M.S,
will meet for a Bible study con-

duced .by Mrs. S. II, Morrison.

The First Bantlst W.M.S. will
'meet In circles. ' Those who have
reported are: .Mary Willis, which

meet with Mrs. C. S. Holmes
at 3 a study of "In the Van
guard of tho Race"; Highland
Park, which meets with Mrs. C. E.
Carter at Wood Street at 4

o'clock; Christine Coffee, which
meets at the church ;it 3; Florence
Dayjjwhlch meets with Mrs. L. M.
Gary.

Wednesday
The Ruth Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church will
meet for a social meeting with
Mr. W. W. Pendleton. Mrs, Hor-
ace, Reagan will be the social

Thursday
Phllathea Sunday School

Gass of First Methodist Church
have: a social meeting the

church with Groups 1 and 2 aa
hostesses.

Friday
Tho Susannah Wesley Sunday

School of the First Methodist
Church will have a social meeting
at the church.

Piece'Vogue

- , the fashionable woman, sefss are

thfl heayy ,ofM of t c0.
called club or Lawson styles have
assumed a modish simplicity that
makes them welcome In almost any
room.

No longer required to "match"
the s,tde chairs, the new sofas allow
the choice of pieces that can live
together ln symphony rather than

'monotony,
tDesigns may be In period but

m :?biiK 1 sV ' M sV.SB -" I

All tTj f4BB sssassMsss. BBMsaasat

SSJBSSS'assssT''AvfXsasBst '

Today's smallersofa U comfortable ami more its deatgn,

f reproductions' of In proportions, and all
century furniture has shown us. curves have been

sofas may be at the same tffiiel.lri..i,tn.,t ini ..n.
lntol"mW'

new it- -
the hiodem

enormous mtt Chippendale,
few will

us Thyfe
more

la

forefathers
.....-- w

Entertained

met
the

for

Week

3.

Presbyterian

will
for

1102

chairman.

The

will at

pleaslngln

Ing elghteenth'modest
meaningless

Heppelwhlte

each different, and colon may har--1

moslza without being "cut from tttejl
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4 YOUNGEST GRAD
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Photo y Bradshaw
MELVA GENE HANDLEY

This popular young lady was the
youngest member of the high school
graduatingclass of 1931 and held
the unique record of never missing

day of school nor being tardy
all of her school life. Sho was

two months past15 when she grad of
uated,

She Is the daughterof Mrs. Lee
Weathers, to whom much of the
credit goes for her many accomp
lishments, --i f

She has beena prize winner from
fha vrv Btnpt Wh.n l t La.

jgan to study music sho received a
medal for the greatest Improve
ment, and the most hours put In
practice during the.yenr. When she
was 12, shewon loving cups in both a
county and district lntcrscholontlc
meets for music memory.

When she was 10 and 11 years,
she won the district cups for the
two years in the Interscholastlc
spelling contests. '

When she was a high school Jun
ior she received the five-doll- ar prize
given by the sixth district T.F.W.C.
for Jthe best essay In the district
written I. a high school stuJenton
'Law Observance,

She has kept up her muals all
the way through and In addition
to that and the expression lessons,
she haa had from her mother all
her life, she has .taken danng
lessons. She finished teaching the
dancing class, begun by Miss Eu
genia Booth, this rpring.

Her list of actlvltha r led In
tho high schi.l annual shows that
was a member of the Pep Squ d
for the length of time she; was In,
high school,, president of the Lucky
a viiia yriu, a mcuiusi ui liic

TTT TfKVi, rliiYt.. fahf. wua ....1,a tlrmt-- - -- -" ...uw ,.,M.
mcmber.Uo complete1the 100 miles
oi niKing anu gci ner teuer?; anu
a member of the following clubst
Spanish Club, Girls' Reserve, Girls'
Athletic' Dramatic Club, Latin Club,
Rainbow, National Honor So ' ty.
Her high school average was some
thing over e;.

She blans to go to C.LA. i.il
ion, jiuu win spenu me summer
In Sweetwater, Dallas and Big
Spring.

Her hobby Is collecting dolls from
A1tmtr ,..,11,. (!ha t.na .(h.hWU..M ., mtc .M.4 .A,,C411
a large collection Of dolls, repre
senting;nine different --onntrlea. She
oegan in is collect on belore She
reached her tei is and she expects
to keep It up unUl she haa all the 11

nations of the world represented In
nerpons.

Daily Vacation Bible
SchoolsOpen Tomorrow

The Dally Vacation Bible School
wilt open tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock at the First Baptist
Church.

Th,facultyhaabeen secured and
the enrollment Is In four groups,
beginners, primary, Junior and In
termedlate. Children from 4 to 19
wilt be accepted.

The school wll last for only two
weeks and all children who "plan to
attend are asked to be on hand
nromntv tomorrow momlni-- In nr.

ijder to get the Tull benefit of the
work. a

Farewell Party Given
ForMrs. y.V. McGrew

ByMrg.I.H. Hamlett
Colonial Motif is Decorative Theme of

Exceptionally Lovely Party In Hostess'
Colonial Homo

Mrs. I. H. Hamlett entertained with a Colonial Bridge
party at hcrhomo on RunnelsstreetFriday afternoon hon-
oring Mrs. V. V. McGrew, who is leaving to make her
homo in Tyler. Three tables of prayers Were present.

In all the party accessoriesthe hostessusedthe Colon-t-al

theme which was especially appropriate in the Colonial

Virginia Hilliard,
Marvin Louise Djnvit

Music Prize Winners

A good attendanceof parents and
friends enjoyed the music recital
given by Mrs. E F, Houscr Friday
evening at the high school audi-
torium, closing the past semester's
work.

The prize for the highest average
the term, a five-doll- gold

piece, was awarded io Virginia Hil-

liard, Other students whose aver-
ages were over DO were Joyco
Glenn Croft Jacqueline Faw. Mary
Louise Inkman and Mary Margaret
Hinds. .4

The prize for pulling In the mtftt
hours of practice was given to
aiarvin MWiae uuvi. . mm win
S2.50, Mary Louise Inkman was

close second In this contest
Through an oversight the num

ber of ltozelle Stephens,who .play
ed "Polonaise" by Kramm was
omitted. N She played this excep
tionally well.

The summer music classSwill be-l-n

tomorrow. Prizes will be given
at the close.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H, Hamlett and
children are spending the day In
Midland visiting with Mr. Hamlett's
brotherSandwife from Los An'
geles, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hamlett
who are spending several days with
his father and mother there.

Go6&

for
a

Second tv, V Pi

Sumnter IV
BsWIllMA
mil in iA.

tlrWilfl
No n e d I

throw but Sum-utr- 'i

drescM
and suit away.
Just send them
to us and we
will make them
look like new.

Phone 420

BSSSSSW7

4
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Best To Shop

a

o

of her home.Tho
tallies and score cards were

of Tho
tables were with or

covers.
The house was deco

rated with rosea. On the green
trays, on which tho ,
were served, a large plnlt' rosebud
was placed)at each guest's plate.
The trays carried of
small Cowers of the
kind In Colonial gardens.

On each table during the play
waa small batket of
candle. The baskets bom cards

the
long, "Aulii Lang Syne,"

Afrs. made high score
and was given a glass flower bowl
in the ruby shaik,
Mrs. Pistole cut for 'wan

two 4llhouete pictures of
Mr. and Mrs, --Abraham Lincoln.

After the gamesa shower Of fare
well gifts was brought In for Mrs,
McGrew, as token of
from the guests. Many lovely gifts
were Included. ,

Mrs. McGrew the host
ess with a set of tea
glasses the grape design
which was so popular In the Colo-
nial days.

The guestswere Mmes, Tom Ash
ley, O. L. Thomas, Hodges, A.
E. Pistole. J. Y Robb, M. IX Ben-
nett. H C L D. Daven
port V IX Victor Mar-
tin, W B. Clara and V.-- McGrew.

V J km
I I I

m i Llf
iv H

lit M

Before you store) year win-

ter clothes let us dean and
pressthem. We return them

In a Bag.

C )

116 Mala

s

.

HarryLees

To Gibe More Efficient

Our Store Adopts

STRICTLY CASH
Of Merchandising

JUNE 1931

Tliis does not in any way the
Credit of any thatwe havd
been to sell on our 30 Day
Credit Plan.

It is iri vith a new
by every store in, our entire

yp wish to thank every one to whom we
have had the of a 30 day
.credit and hope to keep on you in
the same way.

"The Place After

v

a

from

given

John

AU"

i

a&--
" A

ThfsV

furnishings

copies Godey prints.
covered

chid-colore- d

nrofuselv

refreshment

centerpieces
oltftashlnned

that'grcw

oldfashloned

containing quotations

Davenport

oldfashloned
highland

friendship

presented
hand-etche- d

containing

Tlmmons,
Flewellen,

7.PEyilllllllH

lVijjJ Ail

lHlnillMr

Moth-pro-

Service

POLICY

reflect' ufJon
Rating customer

fortunateenough

merely keeping policy
adopted system.

privilege extending
serving

satisfactory

k...r
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Lviation demands
THiii-Ignitii- i!

XASII tfwXM-IR- S

CA1A, IT MXIHSiEXStinLE!
Air Commerce Regulations, issued by the
United StatesDepartment of Commerce,abso-
lutely retjuire wo sparkplugspercylinder oa
all commercial aircraft motors of oc;r e

power.

Aviation demands perfection in pouer.
And so two sparkplugs,twio sparks, are ln

aircraft motors to burn thegasoline
more efficiently to provide pouer, speed,
safety and economy beyond the reach oj
single ignitions

For the samereasons,Nash engineers, in Nash
Eight-9- and Eight-8-0 motors, also provide
Twin Ignition.

Of course, you can .get along without Twin
Ignition. Out here, in engineering figures, is
what you aremissing:

The same motor, with Twin Ignition in
steadof single ignition,produce's 22 more
power, 5 miles an hour more top speed,and
2 extra miles of travel from every gallon of
gasoline. .

And, the prices of these
NashStraight Eightsare no higher

than theprices of other cars without this im-

portant improvement!

Big SpringNashCompany
3rd St.

.'tolr

Wrecker Sen

tBI

iip,'rt .xecu.l KEG LAR SELLERS

Wlfh

Ice
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director
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.U am Sunday Hchftnl.
am. Morning service,
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WageEarners FeelIncomes

SecureBeforeHeedingAdmonition

SpendFreelyDeclaresGreen

WASHINGTON. May 49 (UP
can

pm

have) llttlo effect wajte earner
unjeo they feel ecure about their
Income, according to William
firren, prealdent of Uie American
Federation of Labor.

Ursine to gttarnntea
future work to at least part of
their Green today express-
ed tha belief thl would stimulate
buying and aid
Mo statementwas a sense a
carollary of his previous recom-
mendations for ait annual wage.
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?EVER. He IS :

j
security, he sald "Workers want
to know that they can count ona
Job. Without taking undue risk,
most employers can unquestion
ably guaranled Cbrk to a certain
portion oi their work force. Prac
tically cverj employer can estimate
the numberof men h will, need
In dull seasons?'

Green warned employers that,
perhaps a million men have found
work slnra, January, there Is little
prospect of Immediate relief for
the more than 5,000.000 left Jobless
He predicted further "furloughs"
during the summer, and said:
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workers' families. present work'
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They otherwise, they
ahead. funds they

reserve amount billions
dollars. they

their release these
funds would Immense stimu-
lus buslne."

addition guaranteo
work, Proposed three other

Prorallon available work
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lief planning with
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jDouglas EairKatiks Begins Three-Da-y Run At Ritfc
BebeDaniels
Maying With
VeteranStar

'ReachingFor the Moon'!
'" Groal Veliieio tor

Versatile One

poiiglsn FalrbankaTurn bhen the
pdbllo Something new and yearn

head of tits limes, in Htaclilnn
For The Moan," his new plctuic
for United "Artists, directed by Eu

. mundaoiildlng, who It called the
moi"t,,vrsatlle man In Hollywood
The modern Comedydrsma corner
n the RIU Theatre today, Monday

andTuedy.
Supported by a catt of noted

stage and acreen personalities, wv
eral of them atara In their own
rlpht, Fairbanks'has put aside his
apear and Jerltln for a collar anil
fountain pen. lie portravs a sensa-
tionally successful joung stock
broker who etita a swash both In
the financial nnd love markets.

As the lesdlnf feminine Intereat
In, hla life there Is Ucbe Daniels, a
ft acreen mate for the dynamic
Doug; having beauty, courage, and
a splendid senseof drama

Jack Mulhall, young Mar with
the experience of a veteran. I.i

prominently cait aa the slat's best
0 friend and confidant

!dward Everett Horton, who haa
enjoyed starring honoy on Willi
stage and acreen for jeala. haa an
outstandingcomedy part aa Fair-bank- a'

valet Olhera of the ''mil-
lion dollar cast" Include June Mar--,
Cloy, late of George White's "Scan-dala,-"

and hailed by Director Ed-
mund CTouIdlrfg aa notable amotiK
the new crop of youift actieiees.
There la also Luana Walters whose1
unusual poise und beauty btnight
her this, her first screen part.
'Claud Alllater, aa an English light
comedy character Helen Jerjjme
Eddy and Waltei Walker ate all
auIt ably cajit.

Tlie sldry of ."TteJichlng For The
Moon" la set in present-da-y New
Tork, or rather, It anticipate the
architecture, faahlona ami spc.'h
of two yeara hence. rikysriaper.
Vent house, n. palatial ocean liner
and fashionable haunt abroad pto-vid- e

the backgrounds
ThlH doea not Imply a fantastic

tlot of queer rhapra and decora

fj

tions. Modernaltk' fiirnltutc anU
appropriate,vetting In the best
manner.-beautifu- l and harmonious,
have been designed and cieatcd by
Edmund Couldlug ami William
Cameron Mcnzles, th'e nupervlslng
art director The smart ultra ef.
feet la exactly suited to the theme
and the tempo of the plctuie

Tlie gowns and extiemc habtll-mtnt-s

wprn by Miss Daniel and
the scores Of handplcked beauties
in the cast will rtveal what the

ICONTINI'liD OS PACK
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DottRlaH and Itrbe DanierVnhoare featured
Ir "Keachhig Fot the SIooh," nhlck ojvcilh at the Kitz
TIieflre today for a tlirec-da-y rim.

Ritz to Present'FathersSon
With Leon Janney n StarRole;

o RicK In Cos.:
t

This Week In

lW HIT,
Today, Monday, Tuesilay
DotiRlaa Fairbanks with llebe

Daniels "Ileachlnr folia the
Moon.""

Wednemlay, Thunulay
Father's son," feaiunni( bliStone, rlene Rich, Ion Janney.
Friday, Satuiday
Itobert VuntEontery with Doro

thy Jordan Cliff Edwaids
ShijimatPS"

T
qilKriV

Monda) Tueda

'--

2.

O

In

xmi In

--te

The Drums of Jemiaid), (patui- -
Injr Warner Cland, Jum-- Colljer
and I.lnyd Hunhrs.

Wednesday, Thuii-d- a .
William IowU in "LadlrV Man."

with Kay FiancU and Caiull Loin
bard

Friday Ha'uiitax
Itlchatd Arl'h In 'Oun .Smoke.''

with Mary Hrlan

MONDAY

and
TUESDAY

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbCU P?Ki.llllllllEr
BBBBIb Bt

19P

Bebe Show

LewisStone,Irene

The Theatr.es

!v
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Shivers - Shakes- Quotes
Mystery Suspense Romance
A Thrill DramaYou Get Hot About!

HAROLD MacGRATH'S -

Ftmoui Noel with t)l,Sti Power
Directed by George B. Sella ,

WARNER OLAND t JUNE COLLYER
ILOVD UUG11E9 1 HALE HAMILTON,

Cei Ftwcitt t t t Erntit HllllsiJ
' ' '. , ,. mm

Also

3Vitaphone Acts

ay&'.'5S

Fairbanks

-- Kather'a Son,' latest First Na-

tional production, cornea to the
nitx Theatre Wednesday ahd
Thursday. This amusing and renl- -
letlp comedy, vhlch Is based o'h

Booth Tarkliijflon'a "Old 'Fathew
andiyCpunK Sons"-l- s not excelled
even Hy the ranie author1 Prnrod
tales. Which aa everybody knows
hac no equals but Tom Sawrer'
and Iluck Finn.
VTather'a Son" Is the atory of"

one? Mil i:uiory, n freckle-face- d,

twehe.year-pld-i who Is forever be--I
Ins; reprimanded by hU father, a
man in middle life. Bill's small nilst;
demeanors are punished In many
ways', but especially-- by his belnjr'
kept from Ids cant, the tendersoil
citations of his mother being with'
out avail lo roflrn dad

1)111, of courie,"haa his Inevitable,
satellites do(f - hU dearest
frlend.'Ventlbuta Pullman Johnson,
the colored junKman's kid There '
I also the icol bad boy oV the
nciKhborhood, the old swlmmln'
holo rhr and all the roiiKhneck
tube of Sklnnjs, Fat. Heda and
Jacks "Father'aSon" U like a re- -'

tuin to childhood all the Jojs and
(wins of thAt evanescent state be-tn-c

upioailously inanlfest
Hut he ilnaily derides to pack up

Hml inn avay, since he caiinot be
jnpderttood by Ills father It U then
IITat Hie jcully Mk drama of the'

lentliralliiiK Moiy devU)p.f How
mother finds lllll, brlntri htm back, 1

anil later Koes itway from home
with .him: how dad gets the ilKht
slant and the tfntihle AtmHlit,n

tout Is only j)j t of a knind amL
IKlurlolis picture which is (,'uaian
tr.d to dilicht evrbMly tn the

'fSMII)

The Cast of "Falhei's Son u-- m
Derb, Ion .Ijnney IS the hero,
l.ouH Stune the dad who haa to
be Shown. Irne Klch the mother
John llnllldav p)aa the pmt of a
Wisp doctot. who bionics a chum
of Mil The Iwd boy Is done by
Mlckev Bennett I.lttlc Bobert
DandiiOKf 'i iMiialkablv fine no'
the rvlored "jwl of the boy vhu
wasn't titulei .lood Others In the
rust are Gtitrude Howard Bertha
Mann and Giovri I.lc)on

illiani llenudlnc directs

Fairbanks'Career
Is UnusualOne

TtiU Is a thumb-na-il hloiaidiv
of Diiila Fall banks. taj of
'SltixitlnK Ht the Uon,' to I;"
shown1 at thn Bid Theatie 1 0.1ay
Monday and Tuesda

Bom In Denver in a leap eai
Rarly athltiic Inclinations. At

the a'se of two he leaped ft,om a
wood shed ten feet to the ground
nnd stllT cairlf the seal on hli
foiehrad. .

He bet;an lenmlnK the famous
fcpecchea of Othello and Hamlet at
er;vcn. By the time he waa ten he
had memoilnd scoiea at the fam-
iliar paB8Kes fiom Bhakrspeaier

At seventeen he ploed the roles
tof Casslo and Iaitea with Frcd- -

(Jhen he Went to Hatvaid studyJ
Ing Ijtfn French and Knsllfih lit
erature.

Again the stage, this lime In sup-
port of Effle Shannon and Heibeit
rfelce In "Her Iord and Master'

Next a trip to Euiope on a cattle
boat with two pqls They each
had 30 In cash when they started
nothing when they returned,

He tried finance, spending (Ik
month'f on Wall Street In stocks
and bonds, before he resigned.

A fling at hardwaremanufactur-
ing was equally disappointing,

Then the stage again and suc-
cess on Broadway with, eventual
stardomunder the management of
William A. Brady.

lit invented a new type of act.
lngt quick In tempo, spectacularIn
acrobatic fcatayand rich In humor
jrf romance.
,. Finally, the screen.Whet;, hecre-e,(e-d

ft Itellar jc for lilauelf and
built s. world foUeVllig, hla liUst,
vehicle being "Reaching For The
Mooh "

Dorothy JordanDiscoversHow It
FeelsTo Be Only Woman Aboard

Battleship With 1200 Sailors

Warner Oland
IPopular Wi tli
His

AS?

liioiifwyn-Maye- r feature
I lllAiri'i,"al'b' "iown Friday Saluiday at
JLJ1 lUl ,.he 11IU Theolie with Itobert

SiwmIihIi ArtiHt Knous
Fine PoiulH, They

Declare
A

All U.

to on
Ktery director has me Uic mo time.

lleo of Warner ',1MI l"'nof couiae, tuy
u picture happy dland, of (battleship In
Manclm" note-- 10I0 of .appointments, but I don't hnow
first importance In Tiffany film
version of "The Drums of Jeop-
ardy." Harold MacGralh's mystery
story to be shown at Queen
'Monday and Tuesday.

George B. Belts, director of "The
Drums of Jeopardy," has declared
that nine-tent- hs of
the screen's pi ayeis In his under
standingof pantomimic detail

his quick perception of a direct,'
a writers meanings.

uianu carter wouiu leau io uic
nsaumptlon that he this tJTe

in Sweden and educated' in
the United State he hasplayed on
trie stage most of the Import- -

the world. ;Tlie great
experience writing,
acting gives him n

foundation of artistry broader
normally possible the average

actor. Hla role In "The Drums of
Jeopardy" Is Uiatrbf Ilusiilan seek
Ing revenge noble family for
the ruin df hla daughter. .

uthers the of tills Tiffany
production arc June Collyer, Llovd
Hughes, Wallace MacDonald, Mis
cha Auer, George Fawcett, Ernest
Hllllard, Hale Hamilton and Flor
ence Lake.

f

SUNDAY

t

HaW docs feel to he the onl1
woman aboard n battlesliln with
'twelve hundr'l men?

"Wonderful' ' lepllen Dorothy
fjordan. ho Had Just that expert ;

lence dutlnc the filming of ship ,
scene for "Shipmate." new '

pv which will
and

and

lors

ona
cast

Montgomery In Ills fltat sluriliiR
role.

DutlnK ths lime we ucie abonul
lthe 8-- JColoiado 1 had
most couiteoua and conaldeiatr

I hdve ccr itcelvtd, '

she related. "It was like hamr all
the 1,300 men anxious watt

who the prlv-- "l
dliectlnn Oland In' a quarters

you wouldn't r
I Tu la exactly feminine

Is playing the

the

OUndsuipasses

in
or

a
Is

Born

In

than
la for

a

in

I

Mitrn- -

the

treatment

wnat could hate been more grand
than the captain'squmtcis, which
were placed at nty dtspoui) At my
,door an Immaculate Marine sentiy
waa posted and all I had to do wan
touch a button and anything n
thflahlp was mine for the asklne.

in boys in the Juqlor Officer's
mess wondeiful chaps made me
their guest of honor at meal limes
and I took turns china-in- r rdares
at the table with the young offi-
cers. What moic flslterlug com
pliments could anv elil want a
whole loom full of handsome ofV
fleers, all waltlnf for their chartc
to tit next to her at lunch"""

"Shipmates," is the second pic
ture In which Miss Jordan Is few
opposite Bohcrt Montgomery, tho
two players having picvloujlj scor.
ed togetherIn "Love in the Hough."

Mistaken Identities
In the current flint romance

Montgomery plays a gob on a Na-
val oil tanker He meets Miss Jor
dan on a shote-leav-e lsrk and tells
her be U a "big oil man " Mutual
disillusionment and
arise when Montgomety

(CONTIXl"i:u

'.,' '

Fairbanks as a Wall
' -

Street .Wizard risks t

all for elusive

romance.

Does he
win?

'1

The' "I)iiik" Jf hav'-- v

asked fur Falrlwnkn
if Todaj" III H llircr-mll- e.

H.niliMitc tiirmilii "of no-

tion,, full, high jlnitH and
roniHiice, A Mew 'IfciinT
mu'll never "forgctn

SUNDAY

Starts

i.'1

t

-- ;

f.

i rm

RobertMontgomeryAgain
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(Jporjco IriK. Ktlwanl Xtip'iil, Joan Mamh anil KoIh:''

.. je anu omers.,... i.. . .,. from.nR.,..n..,.nm..c "ShIihhsi.i romantic
to I lie Rilz Triratrc Frklay ami SatHr4aj,

BlondeAnd BrunetteBeauties,
CaroleLombardAnd Kay Francis,

With William Powell'at Queen
Two of sciceadom'a beau-- tatlon for and gained her a

acie-m- will b seen In aup-'pa- tt hi feature Gang
...II..H ..!. .i ttfllll.. TT.. ..tl'ei ster .ne uaa since appcarcu in a

" V """"litimber of talkie successeaInclud- -

"IJi.llea mat picture mJC neiy n Numbers"
comes to the Queen Iheutei ChailM lloger and "Fast and
nemlay and Thursday B lyMwe" Frank Mntgan, Miriam

They sic Caiolo Uimbnid and Hopkins. HViiy
.. r. . ,..-i- l. x ftlllftfa

Kenuett comedies Her "Let's
rapidly

lAa?

jkwL

Klu.T

fcvajTT tCHtsc

JUNK

JACK

ever

street

work"
cenlurj

slriles

hirnadit

of
iMry

Adorn enjoy popular
Ity the of filmdom ar
In thi cast
em Smoke,"
cornea to the Tor M
two-la- y run on Friday

lleadlnir the la Klchard, Ar.
Icn. wno M tho of "RurntaaV

Border Legion." "TW
i..tt ..i.i.i. nan- -

uiiiw Tho feminine lead

mofl h,r
tlful film, "Me

""'""
Man' when with

Wed- -

w(th

saBe

who
with fans

Gun

cast
herd

The
oaniahiiiui
'play.! Mary Drlan, recenfy

in "riie Iloyal Family
Broadway." Arlen'a

In "Burning
Eugene Pallette a luty-lhi'ol-

hunter and
from the He waalaj- -

the fl. Van Dyne, murder my-- "

aa Heath, anefl
haa In nearly a !6tcff"

Louise Faxenda la the ranch,
with whom Pallette carries 4f"

a tove.affalr She was In "The DeV,n
ert Song" and "Gold Diggers of
Broadway."

Boydi

U'.rHntM, ,11,1 nf TtiM flt.niljira

r" " --"-- - --rrnrw tra f"n cliy Invsdex ArJ"crownlnc irluileit ' luciOtlitalh. Ml bulldlnc im a"" v
7h opMHlte aa could paMalhly !. name for helnelf in legit-- '"' " '"""

William the big

t
la

rLuy lunui wnnr
me,

Miss Imbnrd Is an Imate productions her chance' wiiiiani v u m pro
blonde type MIks Tranc'V hair .ame lo )TJr In of factor who a victim of th
black as a rave-n-s wing. the Picss," ,vfilch was made violence. He "''f'.In fall In love amount at thell Nw Tork studio. ' pictures In IMP,

theamooth-manheie- d and glib- - Walter Huston. Charlie "' h'' leatllnif characterpart
tongued Powell, who Ik the Ideal of glea and Norman Foster alio shar-- '" 'n' vonnecucui lr
!.. ... i.. .. i.i.k i ..r. 4i.. i.. , im ....t.. .ii,rv, linn t.i.arr(i in mien xiima wlm " kn

the iwlllo ease of a aiester-'on-c of the mt success' 'talkiesof Mg TralW "In Oay Madrid. "Th
field, wlthdul the aid of a althal season. Subsequently she hasGirl and "Murder on tM
salaiy, or an Income. had role In two

Miss like OIollii Powell talkies - "Streets Ouy Ollvei who la said to hV;
comnllcatlonsluin lrtr,l hef mi-re- r In the fam. Oisneit and "For the Defense" In played In moie than

Ulscoveta ons Mack Go Nat've," "The
ON PacTi: j)"lachlevementa built a repu-8ln-" and other.
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flQUIAlX',
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(Riohard Arki
:Due At Queeni

'Gun Sriokc

LeatMat4
Siipiiollrtl

f4

QueenTbcalre

la

ji

mn

Virtuous actor In Hollywood, la I"oaey .''
'the sheilif in picture

TUESDAY

A of 1932

fashions. Wprn

Bebe Daniels

scores

of

beauties .

$

A 11)31

Dynamo!

The ralet
mill Ing colllrd-drun-

made
with world'
hrrrilekt

a n Wall
w Irani

"kliOotinr t h e
In twin,

tletli
t)le .Mrrrurlc

Dour ll niolerii
drem thru
a te

of action, fun.
high Jlnkk mid

In

SlJtr 'Uonlor
by

Hriau

frreat

of Paramount' WesatC
Ihrlller whlejl

'
next.

by
ueen

and
heart Up."

iwe'r

mustang
badlands.

8
tery films Sergeant

since played
features. tI

cook

Imilier
lMtllll,(anlMi

whlehPrnncU
Broadway

extremely when wmg
"Gentlemen becogiea

by aPr.Wtngsters'
"Jjullea MajOlwth motor, P1?'";-wi-th

With llug-l0"- 1'

iiumit,

with
Job, SaldTo,'

uportlng Wll-Roo-

Lomlmrd. Swan-.lla- of
pictures ,W

"m

Jr.

the

style sliow
by,

and'

other

the.
imtmiii-iillT- y

it TA . J J

Added

attractions'
ParamountSound News

China's Old Man River
w

'

SnappySalalleros
"M
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BATTLE PINES OVER NEW YORK KILLED BY REJECTED SUITOR

UiJRiWPWyVM!4jV9K9u4WPi3Wt flWirnrrrT(nr" &UmJ? WP. 1. .V-- -

A u no of dJi-- t p
Manhattan during mmh.
tier ar-ri- y air eorjj. ca-- t
York, bfaded Into New F

"ti
yf'
.c -

"3 I.

...

.f.-r-r- j ao. f t"e ikyecraner of lamtr
k.ch &; rJM te t4'd'-

d Tt--r a'tern? jye.--s It New
tj :Ant.m Me war oarrts, v

HonoraryColonel AccusedAs Robber

Found Physician

3r ;-- -?

V ).. f.Ii' -,

Mrs, .' rtsv' ? " "'
" m1 n- 0-

-
-(- -, er Pt! 'ae'dip'"', w.'s ar

Nellie Rexa. - at UnL " rj'rtari'. Md., ard Carged
of Ksr '' thjen , f; fii leautr of a ban-- t

tje;riorary colone :' t.t tuln li'.'MM robse.! hidgely. Wd.
'

det corps. V' ' PnH ' r' 19 '

.

iaHlJ JTfu.r.o

p'aors.

It

' J
,

vertity ,

''

,.

To Wed Wriltfr

jrfMic?..-.f-

i

John.Ti Rogers bove), reporter ' XnoclaUd rat i'o
of therSL LohIs who Frances Leonard, daughter of Mr.
was Instrumental In the finding of " Wjs. W.-W-

, Leonard of Daltl- -

o Dr. t. D. Kelley, kidnaped St. Louts Wrt Mrf l engaged to Ogden
physician. " ?1,h Nw York writer of verse,

"CSav
CHARGED WITH GORDON MURDER

IsjiiiiiiiM s a a m j. tx A iuiJ,aaL
AtincMti Prett J'Aoto

HarryStsIn (left), and Samuel Gretnberg (right) wera
formally charged with tha murder of Vivian Gordon of New York who
was strangled fo death February 28 and vhoie body was found In a
thicket. Tha two wera held as the stayers after Harry Schlltten of
Newark, N. J,aald ha drove ths car In which ahawas killed and Impl-
icated Hlr) a4Qrttnber

WC

- vv iiij'n s ' v., J8 , el,, Milwaukee attorney, was shot tp death .
in h.s t'; w' en he we it t the rescue ef Louise Hammerman. JO
r.ght .1 maid, whj alto t slain by Fred Reiftke, suitor.

Rette-Hf- r ttrrned the gem en himself.

In Church Assembly

SPRTOQ, TEXAS, KfcRALX)

Champipn Athlete
1 1VW"ii"ill ' i I -laawSSl.

k .atsasz miizj-tra 'saBar" jkt- - "i

JBto M rr5w 31 Jr

J1 '
j. .

-

'

m.

fjt " "j iV" wksm tR?K3 a?R slzfSBifa
..

.

uKZHi . iii teMwr t. LrjmjTj-rzA.v-- "

Mrs. Heljrn Drainard Logsdon
CastSan Gabr.e!, Cal., and

Mrs, 0. J. Silliman, Greenrlver.
Ula.h. wilt sit at vol ng .membersct
the Praabyterran assembly In

May 28 to June J.

Ticio,

THE DAlL

Ma'Jfcs&

unwelcome

SSK9C.

(above.),

i i uuid
R. -- d Yci.-- ; iJ of Xh.eaao.

gets a i'oy .-
- vrni ng the titlf

e,f champ en bry a,thlet of the
United States m the indoor, athletic
comnetition of the Boys' Federation
cf America, .

l

1

tennis
leading national right:

Wright, Lucas Abels, Mines, Bryan Grant J.
managui

Prut rhoto
George Dender gievsiano,

Ohio '"j Boshlkg--

dieted a eharga song-bir- arrived New York
from UW. rouU hef homifllLsagua Ohio W Ca.l, after k opirj

b d t& prll,

ffc ...,. .......-t- .l - y II.'.. J!. J.. ,

S"!7( u
. ... , ,....-,- ,... - AHlltJ'i:u, rv'

American Gold Star Mother. wh6 as guests o! visited Braves of their ioni In
France, shown here as they placed wreath on the grave of the French unknown soldier at the Arc

' in Paris.

H '' , Host Golfers

C5rr

Pitts-
burgh,

!!

Cpt. Joseph of the
tin versity 6f Michigan golf tf am
w be host to G g Ten teamsal.the
Ctnferens; meet at Arbor
Vir- May

NORTH CAROLINA NET TEArM SETS FAST PACE

I f I
jtitoclalrii i'rcn iViofo

University of North Carolina team has set an enviable record this year and Is one of th
contenders forthe Left to Capt.' E. Graham,

L. C. Wllmer H. Hendlln, Edward Yeomape, and Kem

Indicted
d&i

H. of
In 1,

on of In
.7M tha ,g

of
and

MOTHERS HONOR FRENCH ConfessesRobbery

trie the
are

tie

to

R,

nn
28.

yLljm 8" ft E,f Via'
Ths

K.
H.

Homeward St. Pat'sQueen

Jitiociqtei )mi2mHUtt!PJt&"..
jtssoclaftTrreirPaofo

prominent Pcl'Ue'" Mlyakawa, Japanesim"tConstitutional 8aer.mento,
Enforcement successful seasoj

orpwtltijl dlrtfj.Ja lojidon

MMI

WAR

PBnfr
government

Triomphe

Royston

AiKiittdPi,ur4
' Dorothy V, Brown of Columbia
juttalnasl tht outstanding Honor; el
being elected St. Patrlck'a queena'
annual danceb( th UnlvareHy, tt
MlHowrl Mh$ol 9 ,tnglnrlnf ,

M
year1

a

a ' &.Jj&

a

She'sGood Sliot

AixxiMiiiPitti Vhata

tl

,.,,
l .. h, " &' e o Shares,

."A'v "'.college. ... o.Jt Hv,n . .. 0I
for 19 last season.

Blossoi Queen

iisoctaltd ft,,,
of

tha of of Pennsyl-
vania, n was' by
Plnchot to ba at tht Laurel
blossom festival In tha Pocono

In June.

gumuY MoamKO, 31,a31

COLD STAR DEAD

Intercollegiate --championship.

Bound

NamedHeadOf Firm

Ai$o(KxUi I'rtia I'i.oia
Georgs T. Bishop who was elect--

W..d president Continental
cltT ."! 50.00C,000 Investment

.:..-t- u rt,larlal0r Cyrui
matches

Pholo
Elizabeth Beamlsh daughter

secretary atata
Governor

queen

AiAY

S. Eaton as chairman of the board

fr3fc,kf L V'lLBaLV

KSJltsLilaHLl

t uhiiM Prtn th
Arthur Durnap (above) 20. r.

rested for carrying concealedweip.
ens, confessedto Clilcagj police h ,

had single-hande- held up a train
rear Oirmlngham. Ala, March 14,

getting JI.JOO.

ChampionOrator

AlIvM'KU I'll It '...10

Robert 18, evangellU's
son-o- f Newton, Kas,won first olaeo
In tha National oratorical cintest
at Washington. He wilt compete In
International contest this falj

p-- ) DEDICATE .NE "FORT DEARBORN"

" aijaiaiaijaijm t "-- aiiW. -. . aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

named

mountains

Rayburn,

iV . vL4ftlLm ..iJMmAUKiHtiPltU fkt
Chicago has reproduced likeness of old Fort Dearborn, seen of

the famoua massacreof 1812, as the first vkhlblt for tho city's worl'd'a
fair of 1933. Picture shows tht Black Horse troop at cere-
monies, v

SENTMAN TIES WORLD HURDLE RECORD
nsBSBSBsafrVaaTBsssssvlsassspsassssssssssssssssV

fi viL Lasm lassssstie,L ''-!r- t rjsCTBassssssM'"A.iW'7pi;.j,-- i yv ..jSjstak--w-
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rT Your Want Ad May Be PlacedOver the 'Phone!

Your

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion:

8c Line
r (Mln 40c)

Successive Insertion
(hereafter:

4o Lino
(Mln. 20c)

By tho Month;
(1 Lin

Adrertlscment set In 10-p-L

Wfht face, typ at doubl
taU.
' '

Want Ad
, Closing Itour

DaMy ,,... 12 Noon
Saturday S:30 P.M.

Use Your?

Telephone

Juit Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' ' Edwards Heights,
Public. Notices 4$j T tnmt

PHONEf'm. and let us do foui
laundry, ftouch dry. with flat
work finished tc lb ; Quilts and

.blankets, lie each, I day service
Mack Erley. 600 State.

11UAKDK1EH wanted: reasonabftrates: rood hoinr-cooke- d Jooi
Cajl tl. 7u0 nuniO 1

Biisiness Services 6,

FAIR PRICES ALWAYS
V.n's Half Sole. , ,. II and II x&

Ladles-- Halt 861ea .. .. . r . ..!Men a Rubber Heels ...,....... SOc

Ladles' Rubber Heels ... ..... 40c
Ladlesrl.sather Top Lifts . ... ISc

KIIOB HOSl'lTAl, 107 II Snd

Woman's Column 7
rtnejt! iinvniNO

DnCSSilAKlNO and AI.Ti:i?ATIONli ,
.MllM. I.L.Vl.ltf.1 r

UNITED DRYCOOUa STORE

EMPLOYMENT

UXPKRIKN'rnD sten.iKrapher nd

Would consider n Hind of of-
fice work, full ,.r 'part time.
References P aMtox 417, Hla
Spring

7 ,r a " , i, '

FINANCIAL
, ,

n jo'OHS. Opportunities lOl
FOR sale Frank a Wrecking Yard
.on AVt Thl.d stieet --Kod li.ca-tln- n

cheap take ar In trade
Money to Loan 14

'
PROMPT AUtO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
' payments are mad at this ofllce

COLLINS,& GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1X1 'E. Second Phone HI

FOR SALE
I

Ty- -.

Household Goods JV

WIS hnv Ljtll n, ArAm rtt.v ai
aft clothlnr. shoes -- rid hats V4
repair furniture, trad work for
anrlhloc ef value DAT Fur
nttur Co, 404 W. trd. phone It.

Ul'lIOLHTEItla nEFINISIIINO
v AND REPAIRINO

W take etoves and furniture on
. all' work.

Texas Furniture Co I'hone 1094

PRACTICALLY new over-stuff-

.living room suite and other' fur
niture for sale fall Mrs Stone,
Douglass Hotel, for appointment.

Livestock & Pets 20
flILVKIl grey Persian Kitten S3

Call at tot Johnson

Miscellaneous 23
ALL KINDS OF PISH!

At iieiau uniyi
Kresh ..aii r,ier-iieanni- tpoa

EAST KIDK CAMP
05 U. Jnl

RENTALS

Apartments 26
aM.MpeiW .WIr''rWSi

'NICELY furnished. apartment
quipped with electric refxigera- -

, tlou: all utllRIs paid Ith and
Nolan.

CLOSE In. delightful apart--
rnenti upstairs; bath, hot and

,. cold water; slectrla stove; rar.m 607 Rujinsls or phone 1100- -

RENTALS

r parfmcnM 26
I'WO.noOJI house on Main;'

or 4 room rurnisnea apart-msnt- s.

Priced right, Harvay U
Rlx, i'hon 1(0 or lit.

riiKEE-roo- m furnished anart.
mntt alt bills paid. Atiply 70
C 12th,

-- A

FUIINISHED gsragsapartment! 1
room ana bain; an conveniences:
clot In, itarme. Apply (03 No- -
Itn.

ONK- -, two and apartments,
prirai nam. Hani, eat; special
rati! weekly. Call and se them
Camp Coltman. neW management
I'hon tl E P Howard, Mar

UtlKAKKAHT nook. kltchtnttte.
oath and bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnished; ti week;
all bllle paid, srC. I'honton or toat--j

fc'OUIt-roo- untu tilshed apart-ment- ;

private bathi modern
built-i- n fixtures Karaite, (Ot
Htata st, phone tit or 1)71, John
Nutt.

1illli:i:.room furnished apartment;
v iimmn. i?ii n, jiunneis.

FUItMHIIi:i apartment: either twoqr mrei room in brick veneer)
wiiii uni- - pam out uouRia HI,

TWO-roo- furnished South apart
ment t;a at Bio Johnson.

SO TIUItTY
FUUNItilltiD iou 4 room and

hath; modern conveniences;elec-
tric atove. I ocatod 1000 Scurry,
Apply 700 Main, phone 70S.

THIlKK-roo- house; bath; furnish-
ed, modern conveniences,Karate,
located At 6th and Goliad, l'hun
S4S-- C10 Uollnd.

NICK unfurnished, well
e.iuipueu. Alio some furnished
rooms. located 701 Johnson.Call
at JZ00 Johnson.

O.N'i: and bath, unfurnished
tinai& rft ,.. ...... . .....
bath furnished house 501 Main,

n j vvoosier, pnone isi.
o.N-- ; furnished tiQtiae; two rooms

ana sleeping porch,modern. Close
n Appiy vi urecir,

POUH-roo- house at 610 Temper
ance flt. Fee 11111 Karly at Ideal
uartier Bliop.

KIVK-roo- furnished house to rent
for the summer, liarKaU to the
right party. I'hon 1J4??J.

KOt'Il rooms and bath, new house
well furnished, extra nice tlxw
fajefl at tor phone 176

ONi: house: ohe
apartment, furnished, hot and
com water AIM jnndern furnish-
ed saraftc apartment I'hone It Or

JIB

Bedrooms "sa
UPSTAIRS htdroonl for rent: unus

uany- - cool, win serve breakfast
If desired 411 I2.it Park -- St

droom, close In. 403
I!, 2nd St.

liooms & Board 29
ROOMS, board and laundry Jl 10

week, or rooms : 40 00 Uell.
phone MJ

Houses 30
UNKURNISIIUD house, close In;

nan uupiex; also rurnisned
room apartment. I'hone 1C7

O.SK nice unfurnished house, six
rooms, hot and cold water, dou-
ble garage. 11th and Johnson,
adjulnlna? high school, rent rea-
sonable Phone 2S0 lays and No
1 night. Eatl A' Read,

TWO unfurnished stucco houses;
,'hot arid cold water and gas: on

S.roOin 1506 Scurry; on
tut temperance; ror inrorma
tlon phone II0.W,

fUODKRN house, 4 rooms and
bath; located 101 Lancaster! t!0
monin. 1'iion b?s,

TIlltKli-ioo- furnished home, m
ter paid, 0 month, 1I0S Main.
three' or four-roo- m furnishedapartment with gsrage, t:o
montn; ltoo Scurry Phone ISt--

TH'U 4.room houses:one furnished.
one unfurnished: 00 and 502 Lan.
caster. Thone 740-- ,

FTrnIhITCu house completely
moucrn. v,o roopis, larK cios
et; nath. built-i- n features: store
room and gnratre Included. 104
Vktni loin St I'hone 4JJ

Duplexes 31
Vll'Pl.l filMl-H- .! imrt-- n anh--.

main in duplex. 4 room and nrt'ts iain ami narnire. pricea
rrm.oiMl.lf, close In on jmved
t.vv., i mi tJliiin .iai.l, Jf LUUIV

on'K Appiy it i.oeriy. IV3 uast
in Kt

Mi'KI.Y furnished npartment In
duplex, overstuffed llt'lilg room
suite, extra .bed, cool south
front. gArag. Vcnled 10 E fth.
Phone 4?31,

ONK'half modern duplex, unturn
isned! e rooms and l.atht conven
ient to nustness reason'
able rent located 0IT Hell Ap
ply ill Aylford or phone (SO

TWO furnished duplex apartments.
'j'rlgldalre equipped tiif monin,
' ii ion. si. rail ::s.
NKt'ltNISIIKD duplex apartment.
shade aim linoleum; private
hath! garage. Phono 4321. 100 K
lth ni

t)L unfurnlahed duplex.
all modern conveniences located
at 40 Douglas, Phone 1342--

MODliltN duplex, unfurnished,.con
rtenlently located, with garaae
reasonablerent, located at COS

I'nnne ti,, i

AllTOMOTIVE 1
Used Cars 44:

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
FOR ALL LATE MODEL CARS

MARVIN. HULLsw Location 104 Runnels
WA.VT to buy or trad for used

Sedan or Kord coup Will pay
cash fa rbarfealn Call at 1411
aiainatreeu

WANT' Id trade Ford coaci, In good
condition for good truck Inquire
m ivy Aurami lor Y i.aKer

FOR SALE Slightly used, closed
car a bargain. See t at 403 E.
2nd St. '

Classifietj' Display

AUTOMOTIVE "l

Will Pay Cas-h-
for late model light cars See ui
lot bargains in Used Cars. We
finance tho paper ourselves.,

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-41- 1 ETiriYd St ,

e

Sell By Telllnglm
--with a Herald Want Ai Mace
your ad beforo 8:30 Saturday for
tne ounqay ucraid. Adv,

j i
Mr. and M'ra, M. Wentz left Fri-

day for Uvalde, ,Mra. We.ntz will
vu ner motner titers for several
weeks. Mr, Wentx win returnwith
In a few days.

Leaving
For The
&u m m er?

Place a Want Ad to
' '

help you rent your
home for the
summerperiod . .

'
2 1

Let Your Home
Help Pay for Your

VacationI
1 ' '

'11 v

Schemingof AmericanWomen

To HaveDaughtersPresented
At Court DescribedBy Will

Hy WIIJ. HOGEItS
Well all I feinw is Just what I

read In the papers.
I was just reading In the paper

about the Girls who were present-
ed to the Kins nd Queen Over In
London Just a year ago now, when
I was over lo the Disaarmamcnt
Conference Ambassador P&wes was
telfloR mo about that, they have
It I think twice a year, and the
King and Queen receive Just so
many from each Country. Well of
all tl'e. plnnntog. scheming, cpnnlv--

llif UlCy WU.A 1U fcCi
presented at Court!

And they say over there that we
are the worst Nation cf all for it
The greatestDemocracy will go to
the greatest length to get some-
where Just fpr the add They live
on it the rest pt their lives. Its
the congressional Medal of Society
"Lizzie Ilean ak a Debutannte was
presented nt Court," And the so
cial home town papers always say
"She was the most beautiful one
there Now maby there was 12
Chinese Girls piesented that Jook-- d

as good.
This time there was 400 receive,

so you so Its not exactly what you
would call exclusive The King of
Spain ought to figured something
'Ike that out nnd then there would
jave been enough socially nmbll
nis to keep him In office EnfllanO
' a smart Nation they knew that
here Is Itist c much Hooey re-

quired by people and they very
wisely supply It.

We ought to have a "Social Presl--

tent" or. "King of the Drawinr
Room" or "Mnster of tho Teacup"
lr sonje Title on some person thn'
would fill the place of s hat Royal
V supplies over there Let him

Tlve the dinner apd stand thegaff
of th arguments over yhq was
jolng to eat next to who. and he
ould lay the Corner stones, touch

'he button to open the new Night
Clubs for the local Chamber of
Commerces. There Just alnt anv
od to what 'he could relieve Mr

Hoover of. I know no on would
jo more tickled than Mr Hoover
'or I don t think he relishes nil
that lunk. Mr. Coolldge is tbe onlv
one that,verreally seemedto ret--
'sh em. He had em doped out they
never worried h'w H had the
ame expression, and the same con-

versation for Queen Marie as he
had for Senator Moses. "Hello"
when they come In and Goodbye"
Vhen they passedout He just went
vbout his eating and they went
tbout theirs and nothing dident
mean nothing to him,

I cant think off hand who Vould
oe a good man for that position
let a man and his Wife with good
tljeetJons, Qod dispositions, good
to look on, nnd Masters of Emily
Post I will look around Hollywood
Here, and see what we got left
Pretty near all the socially proml
lent that come out for the fllms
iave starved out and gone back
Its Just practically us riff raff that
are hanging on We are Just Drift-
ing from one Gang Picture to r:

Ohye, ay Charley Chaplin
Would be the one for this new Job
we aro trying to create He is
over In Europe studying the King
Business. He lias got In to all the
more notorious homes and knows
what Is reallv required Course he
got in bad with some, but one good
picture will square all that. Little
Charley would be Just the Boy to'dedicate the Bridge, or had the
Dinning Table and make merry
with the Guests, and he is smart
little rascaPtoo, dont make any
mistake about that He Is, a social-
ists buPthentevcrybody Is becoming
that )n Society anyhow, so ha will
have an advanced break where the
King was going to be, and he turn-
ed it down. He claimed It was just
the Manager that asked him, and
that it wasent the King,at all So
Charley bawlid em all out, and
told em that over there seventeen
years ago nono of them wanted
htm. and wouldent'stv htm a iob.
so bo iomo over here and made

good, and td that time he was Just
as good an Artist as he Is toRiy,
so he dldent owe them a thing.

So after all wa arc liable to have
to use- him over here, so he might
bo Ju-t- f the fellow for my Job
Course he hascntgot any Wife
(right now) but ho can remedy
that any minute, and speaking of
Washington and our Government
what Is going on thereduring these
early hot days"

Mr. Hoover has been going out
to his Camp on the Itapldan every
week end and It hasentbeen all for
Pleasure either Every week end
he takes a different Gang with
him. Tor instance one.week end
he took Pat Hurley. Secretary Of

he Wars, and told him, "Pat. Mel
ton has gone and let the Politicians
overdraw our Bank balance,

million, that Just SO million
under aJ3illlon that holds the.rec-

ord for an overdraft Now wo got
'o all get together aniKhelp tbe
old Boy try and make up some
other wV Now hjw about looping
oart of your Army off Cant you
leave some spur, and some Sam
f)rown belts or something off and
'clp save Andy'i record, so thnl
t will stand up with Alexnndei"
HamlltOns? So you go back to your
if flee and see who would be the
'east needed In our next war, end
'Ivem their two weeks notice
We got to be prepared, but see If
we cant be prepared a little cheap-
er. What we want now Is cheaper
oreparntlon. Course soon ns we gel
ysed to this overdraft why It wont
v so pad, but its just jvnne
lew thnt evenbodv'snjten'ton I

I'ocussedon It. Tou know a Rllllon
s getting so Its a Jot of .dougtr
ven In thes? hard time So a1

lot to pull together end ret this
hint: kinder hushed up before No--

vember, '32 come on us. If we
an Just stall this alPfiff till after
hen. whv we can get bck to nor

mal again, and you can nave an
he help you want, But right now

You Bovsgol to help get, Andy out
of the Tied. Take some oats away
'rom those Army Mules or some-'hln-

I am going to have theNavy

rt.we4th.
qw out to the Camp here and,u. .,,, ,1n ,,., tv,...,.. n.t. . i ..!,--

'o Cleveland every day to get hi"
mall Then those Virgin Islandr
we got to cut down on them, the--

ore thing too high. Then wa ought
to try tn catch Sandlno for lea
money this year than we tried to
catch him last year. But we all
"ot to pull together like one b!p
hnppv family tnd get Andy out ot
the Red, cause a. Billion dollars
worth of Red Is SOME Red, Wr
cot to stop Alexander 'Hamilton
from laughing In his grave."
(Copyright 10SI. by the McsNaught

Svn'llcate, Inc )

Fairbanks
(CONTINUED FnOM TADR T)

fashion craze will be the year, after
next

Fairbanks Is back In modern!
clothes for the first time In ten
years. Laughter Is the prime In-

gredientof the picture. ,
As a stock broker busy making

millions, Fairbankshas never had
time to woo a girl. But" when he
meets Bebe Daniels, who plays a
society avlatrlr, he forgets all
about and pursues hef
across the ocean finding out mid-
way that she to engaged to a tltlrd
Englishman, This doesn't stop,
mm. Horton, playing the valet, re
cently In the service of a naughty
(irand Duke, Instructs Fairbanks
in the art of making love, and the
comedy becomesuproarious,

Edmund Gouldlng, who directed
the oJseph Mt Schenck presenta-
tion, is the, nuthor'of Gloria Swan--
sonS "Tho Trespasser, and "The
Devil's Holiday."

Tho story of 'ReachingFor The
iMoon" was tailored to Fairbanks'
measure and is composed of the
newest of the new, in smartness
and sophlstlaetlon. v

Herald Patterns

fir
7ISS

b
A LOVELY FROCK FOR

SCHOOL OR HOME

7153. This Is excellent fotyplald
or checked gingham, or for mint
ed linen dr zephyr. The waist por
tions aro lengthened bv flare skirt
sections9that have inserted godct
sections. Theclosing of the dress
Is effected under tho plait fold on
tri wdlst. The sleeve is comfor
tably short, and Is finished with
an upturned cuff A neat collar
trims tho neck. This Dress Is
graenful and pleasing and easyto
develop. It Is pictured in plaid
gingham with organdy for con
trast, e

Designed in 4 Sizes; 4, 6,.B nnJ
lu years. A 10 year size will re
quire 2 3--8 yaTds of jnattrlal 39
inches wide. Collar, cufftp gcdets
and plait fold of contrastingmate-
rial wltl require 3--4 yard of 32 inch
material. To finish wjth bias Bind
Ing, piping or other trimming will
require 3 3--4 yards 1 2 Inch wide.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In silver or
stamps by The Herald.

Thimble Club Members
Meet With Mrs. Pickle

Mrs. J, B. Pickle entertainedthe
members of the Thimble Club Fri
day aitemoon at tier nome witn a
delightful party,

The guestsof the afternoon were
Miss Verbena Barnes, Mmes. Gus
and Arthur Pi. 'tie, Mary Ezzell, F,
D. Wilson, J, M. Manuel.

Delictus refreshments were serv
ed to the visitors and to the follow
Ing members: Mmes. John Davis,
Sam Eaaon, Mike Williamson, C.
E. Talbot Fox Stripling, G. S. Trv ,
W. R. Purser, W. D. McDonald
and W R, Ivey,

Mrs. Purserwill be the next hos
tess.

"

First
(CONTTINUKI) PltOM PAfH? S)

Elaine Busick.
Motion Songs by school.
"Pceka Boo."
"Sleepy Head."
The Shoemaker." S

Reading, "My Kitten's Toy"
Virginia Terry

Reading, "In the Snow" Calvin
Boykln,

Play, "Playmate Visits the King"
Characters:, Playmate, Betty Jo
Mdran; Crosspatch, Elizabeth
Moody: king, Grover Cuhnlngham;
queen, Betty Mary; fairy godmoth-
er, Jacqueline Fnw; ladles-ln-wa- it

ing, Doris Sntterwhlte and Velma
Elaine Busick: soldiers, Edward

Calvin Bovkln: ehlldren. Betty Fay
Collins, Virginia Terry, Leta May
Miller, Maurice Francis; herald.
Grover Cunningham.

Benefit .
fCONTINURD moil PAOE Jl

Blllle Sykes, Mrs. C. A. Enion. Mrs
R. S. McDonald. '

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Sydler, ot
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs, Edl W Wll '

kerson, Stanton, Dr. and Mrs. Tt.j
W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs Dallas;
Whalty Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wopd-al-l,

Mr. and Mrs D E. Bishop, Mrs.
Chas. Koberg, Mrs T. J. Hlgglns,
Mr. and Mrs. T2mory Duff, Mr. ajid
Mrs. Robert W. Henry, Mrs. J. H.
Kfrtpatrtck, Mrs. J. A. Garrett, Mr
J. O. Young, "rs. W. R. Ivey, Mrs.
W. C Dunn, Mrs. T, Jack Hodges,
Miss Lillian Brunner, Mrs. D. E.
Crourer.

Mr. and 'rs. C. W Shehane,Mrs.
Opal Greene,Mrs, J. W, Hargraves,
Mrs, W. A. Shaw, Mrs. J. F. Moss,

fMrs, W.. D. McDowell, Mrs. G, R.
Porter, Mrs. M. R, Showalter, Mrs.
L. I. Stewart, Mrs, H S. Fftw.Wrs.
Geo. Wright, Mrs. E. D. Norman
and son, Frank.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of All RIndsj

PHONE 37

DR. C. D.' DAXLEY

'Dentist
Offices

m-S- Lester FWher Wig.

Alfred Adams. Roy Elmore,

money

Mariner Claims He
TreasureShip,

BAN FIMNCISCO (INS)
Charles C. Haskell, a retired ma-
riner, has just astonished Han
Francisco,'" water front with a
clalnt that he found tho wreck of
the gold laden steamer Rio tie
Janeiro, which tank off the Golden
Onto In 1901.

Haskell, who declared he would
start operation Immediately to
tecovcr the mctat, filed a salvage
claim with tho city recorder and
announced to ettachesof the of-
ficii that he wonted "everybody lo
know" he had found theship. He
would not reveal Its location.
however.

The. RJo de Janlero, steaming
Into San Francisco bay, Suddenly
sank with a loss of 128 lives nnd
gold bullion reported to be worth
leverat million dollars,

Haskell said he found wreckage
from the steamer, and its resting
place, on Mav 7 last Numerous
attempts In the past by salvage
firms nnd fortune hunters to find
the wrecked vessel have proved
unavailing.

William Reed, a famous Pacific
Coast diver, told International
News) Service an interesting story
regarding Haskell and attempts
previously made, to locate the
tunken ship.

"Haskell came to me two years
ago." Reed ald, "and wanted me
to dive for him. He said he had
1 divining roil, which he had used
In the) gold mining districts of
California, nnd which never had
failed to locate gold deposits.

"Ills proportion was for the
two of us to gt out at - the en-
trance to the Golden Gate and for
me to dive whetever his divining
rod wriggled. ,

,'T wouldn't do It. figuring I
could find tho wreck for .myself as
aslly a I could for Haakjll. And

, for the Rio de Janeiro being
found,' I doubt it. .

"I, and other divers and salvage
operators, have hern trying for
years to find tho Rio, and we've
rfevcr gotten ft traceOf her.

"She hit on the point at the
Golden Gate on a very foggy
night, backed eff and disappeared

"She may be lying In one nf the
deep hftles by thenatoor she may
have floated for miles to seabefore
her air tight compartments were
rwrpt away.

"I'm going to explore the hole
by tho Oate this summer wnen I

let equipment that I can go down
WO feet In. the depth of tne de-

pression. At present I can only
vubmereeaojout 300 feeu"

TRIP TO DAVIS MOUNTAINS
Mrs. J. A. Boykln returned Sat

urday morning from an extensive
trip to the Big Bend country of
Texas. She was accompanied by
hep three sons.Zollle. Ross,and Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Boykln of Fort
Worth nnd their amall daughter
They went to Presfdlo and across
the border and returned via the
Carlsbad Cavern.

articular
coplo

with
VRJNTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

PU. 480 113 W. 1st

"I
fprctal Mercliant's Lunch

11 ISO A. M. to 2 P. 51.

Menu Changed Dally

Roast Beef or Pork
Uotatoe

Ralad or Vegetable
DRINK . and DgSSERT

SOo

TEX COFFBE SHOP
SOI F. 3rd

;
t M Tears

In This Buine

LET US DO YOUR
- MOVTNG-STORA- GK

PACKING
or

CRATING
' JOEB.JJEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

CLEANING
and

I'IIKS8IN.O
I'hone SU

JAMES CAMPBELL
lie S K. tnd (Basement)

PILES
Cured Without tho Knife

Wind, Bleeding, ProtraAUf, bo
matter bow long standing, wttfa-l- a

a few days, without cutting,
tjlnr, burning, tloughlBg or

from bostneca. Fbsare,
fistula and otherrectal disease
successfully trtatod. Examina-
tion FREE.
DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Kectal and 8 Ida Ut

4IM9-Z- 0 Alexander Bidf,
ABILENE

Offlea Phone 3737
Re, rhefee. 8J7

Will Imi In Big Sprint at Settles
Hotel Monday, Juita Ikt, 12 to' 4
p. m.

HasLocated
Lost With 128 Lives

CreameryGranted a
Transfer of Suit

To Federal Court

Application of the defendant for
removal to federal court oth suit
filed in district court hero by W
D. Coffee and A. F. Moore, dairy-
men, anginal tbe Southwest Dal.y
ProductsCompany hna been grant-
ed by Judge Fritz R Smith.

The suit was filed In district
court here, after a previous suit.
styled W. D, Coffee and A. F.
Moore against the Kriowhlte Crea
mery, had been dismissed. The
proper name of the intended de
fendantwas nt that time found to
bo Southwest Dairy Products Co.

The plaintiffs, represented by C
P. Rogers and Sullivan and Sulli-
van, allege the defendant com
pany, uerore expiration of a pur-
ported one-ye- contract, to accept
their dally delivery of milk noti-
fied them by letterthat Ihey would
discontinue buylng'Trom them.

Clyde E. Thomas representsthe
Kouthwcst Dairy Products Conv
pany.

Mr. J. E. Frlley, of Wichita
Falls, J. Id Coggcshall of Et Paso,
and daughter, Marv and; Louise,
were guests of MlsatSertrudo Mcln-tyr- e

Saturdayevening. They were
enroute to Wichita Falls from El
Paso. ,

You Can
SELL

with
Herald '

Want Ads
Phone Your Ad lo

'

720 729"

Men's Half Soles
$1 up

UNITED SHOE SHOP
309 E. 3rd St

FancyStationary
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

VUlUng Cards
Birth and Anniversary.

Announcement
oibson

rrtntlnr St Office Supply
Company

Phone 323 211 E. Third St

!

ill

Dorothy
(CONT1NUKII PROM t'AdB T)

Miss Jordan to be the admiral'.
daughterand the latter learns that
ho Is Just an otdlnary gob.

ino romantic comedy was di-

rected by Harry Pollard, whosa
last production was the Lawrence
Tlbbett vehicle. "The Prodigal"

Ktnest Torrence, Hobart Do
worth, Cliff Edwards, Gavin Gor
don, Joan Marsh, Edward Ntytent,
E. Allyn Warren, George Irving,
Hedda Hopper and William Wop.
thlngton nre in the cast

, t

Read Klew' ad on page 2 adv.

DR. W. It. HARDY
DENTIST

m
retroleum Wdg.
PHONE

tVrHACT!ON CUAXANTttD

GLASSES
Tkt Svit Yew Eyet AreaPkaswc

" DR. AMOS R. WOOD I

117 EastThird StrtrJ

Headers
of the

.HERALD
O

If you buy your paper
on the street you pay 5c
for it. For the 26 Jpubli-catio-n

days a monthyou
pay $1.30,

SAVE the 70c

difference by subscribing
for tho Herald andhaving
it brought to you eachday
for only 60c per month.
The carrier will deliver it

ew jruu Gvtijr vwjr wtwvf.
Saturday) at a saving ot
70c. Subscribe tomorrow..
You Will bo glic

Circulation Dept,

Big Spring Daily Herald

aSixes"

"Eights"

N-E-- W

Now On Display!
"

Salesroom
At' Chrysler Service Garage

Bell Motor; Co.
' L. G. Bell, Mgr.

405 Runnels

ANNOUNCING
the new jnanagementQf

. ChryslerServiceGarage
Washingb, , Greasjng Storage

Tire Repairing
r

SINCLAIR tHASOLlNK AND .OILS
"

'
"T?uakcr StateOils

' c
Chrysler, Plymouth, DeSoto

Authorized Parts and Servk

"We Never 'Close" .
-

One Block South of Settles Hotel- -

PHONE 152

F. E. Jones,Proprietor

i
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FOR COTTON WEEK
June1st to June6th

We offer

Smart new
styles . . .new
necklines and
shoulder bows
. . . fine pip
ings.

Fine quality
cotton mater-
ials that will
launder beau-
tifully.

0

$2,95

Albert M.
rilGN'E 400

Irtninn lntnl A nrlJUflCC tfULUUb illl
A If P' t IJ. ill rlSnCr, '".. .TT..
" w,"fc0 Of irledCllF

.!!. l.rJZ,,.r n, irTV. Vi .Trand Mrs Mx J,er. andQvfert

Albert M. FUlv-r- . were anow.BeU
yesterdayby Mrs. Lee Weathers '

Instructor In spe--eh art. as nlnnerii i

of medals she offered at the begin--
nlng of the year's course to the
boy and girl among her panils keen--;

Ing the neatest and roost complex

JZiJ"?::: i:?Lil:'ed with the pupi'l work T'er sentto Dallas bv Mrs Weath
era for grading

Mrs Weathers, said she would
leave In a few dav for Sweetwater
Where Mr Weathers has beers sev--

eral months In charge of m ir
ptant. andWould return her Jp the
fall to bef studio

amciucansnow GAINING
rLACK FOB PAINTING"

American artlu aregr'adual.y
Ing i?rl.
la to. be: ..seen.bvfh,WM,nM

.. . r.. . -ure Holding in the siion U Art in
dependant In the C.ller- - of the rue
A. t. n.l. 1

utwni owiincuisneij
freshness

the 40O works View
are striking
Stelnbsch. St'

Table-- and "La
Table1 show a sense of color

drauchtsman.hli .nil orlrin.

Will lou

Cotton Wtfck
is a National
event. Join it
by buying sev-
eral Nelly
Dons.

In clever print-
ed patterns
and chic solid
colors. Smart-
ly trimmed.

i

Fislw Po !

WE DELIVER

KfmM portrait painters of
New York, are also renresented In
'h showing. Mrs. Faltchlld has a
Pflrtrall Albert Horton Williams

East Orange, and aim Freeman '

P"ngof Spanish peasants. At the Galjrrle 2ak too. Amer '
'Ca" " "'" imt-O-II. bn. Can-- ,

'aCsssssssssssssssH

,,u ois arted character. There ,v v niie, enymiiraenM, vttiniu , ? wW,poaker will brine a menage Jh
. eff f abluent are July to 19. at

formrton encmnwnt bulletin m-- v hr,, addresrtru; Well'1
r . If,.., TI"V ' ekn. ?M lf)ckr' Streti. AM

ill I . Ullil llli tt Qtt.S Vrtr, Fventhlnp Is hajilngr. m ' Mori r-- t eicamrimentKtlim t I I'll) i

O.R.CiMeelinn'Bantis 'Revival

ThU little' Salon groups modern aXM K degrees will take part In
tst artUts who secedl some eers ,b eemmencmep rg .J A

from the big Solon des Inde-- ,,ul "' w't Texas Stat Tchef
pendants and reBects all currenu College ,H) delUer the principal
of contemporary French art It al- - d" .
Ways contains a high percentage. ' "W" caadldatea for the M. A
of really interesting pictures aha" "' tor the B Mus and
very Often reveils genuine youthful ,J the1 B. ,- - make up the clas.

1 k . ,, ,, ., rlA tiAA k.A.... .1.- - 5....ah are xof
' their and vitality

Among on
two paintings byjJe

of Louis, Her-I- j

Grande Petite
fine

rood

c

Jan

of
of

an

Copies
he

b. Tex!u

l'Om
To

ago

ssllty In handling. m"'y ' Ble Spf'nc now f Am
Paul Ullmann, of New York a 'H11( hae eJl 'Ulting relatives

artUt who Is rapidly coming an,l Wends.heredutlijg the week
a the limelight, is showing sn rna nd "" 'eav for n''f hotn

Ajoctlve Nude''and Portrait- Sunday aftefnoon .
Qther Americans exhibiting here J ' ' .
are Anne Neagoe and Margaret In the 10 jears ince Field Jlu
Stokes, the latter with a fine still Um has been lr, lis present loca-,lfe- -

o ton In. Chicago, more-tha-n 8i00
Mrs. May Falrchlld and-- Jdiss -i rwrsons have vlnlted It

t

I.,

Save

- n w,ls . 407 Bast
,Ul- - "v tetuwed from a pleasute
'"P w frprtng?. Ark Thej

"" " fwaneas v.ny. Jio. wnere
HU mother reMrfe. and attended''' O R crahd 'dlitsioh's trfen

.
C,

. . . .. ..'aisnat wnicn m dele- -

Tte were registered

1 07 To Rn.Gnuhintcl 'f
At binuuoiiH TliilJ.91aj

.. ABILENR May -rcUe, of ,

"" mmencemen,and
homecoming for alumni and ex.,, ,....j.,. i j - c," " w nn ai pim-- ,

University Thrfrav. June 4,
Orte hundred and Sevan Mmtl

"""" """vi;' " "ir Tr
iing of Jun J Simmon slump
Wl csrs will fSther Thursdav
". meellng 1 scheduled for 2

elock tn the afternoon 0
HOPKINS IN CITY

lr W " Fre.1 llbpklns. for- -

- -

WJW

--fPlL
Money On Your

87

MAII

s ". FassssssB "V.

SummerLaundry Bill
All Scientifically p perJ Wabllcd .and Ke- - S(

turned Damp lb.;
SpecialKale, On

BLANKKTS-AN- D QUILTS
- 25c each

FAMILY SERVICE-- LAUNDRY
Phono

J Queenof ihe May

sstasiaH "KsU
mBflbssssssssssssst

ssssssssssssV DhIalssssssssT !" kB
L .

'r

obtained b

Mlif Haxel nld (above). imor
student o! Rice Institute. Houston
Texas, elected queen ' " Way
day let.

Program Arranged
'or Encampment"Of

RaptiSls At Luoders
The board oJ directors of tho

Borders laptist Enramphient.Up-tt- t
pastors, ami o!her friends of

the encampment ' arc called to
meet on the encampment Grounds

'lit ten o'clock. Thursday. July 11.
Visitors will hrinp lunch and a

(picnic dinned wtll be spteod The
nirctinK In called bv Rev. J It Lit.

itiHen. president WeMer Jackaun.
'biislne nwinrer. and Hev Row,. Smith, chairman, of boatd of dl- -
rector
;The program of I

his year wtll be conducted nlonjti
"onference lines, e.neclallv In the I

j"munK people and,adult work. Cons
.'eTenee each mnrnlnc will be coh--
Iucte4 from R 1.1 to 10-1- alone
"i,l, 'tn's. ieh as Bible tudv.
'octrinea and m!slon Instead1 fh" usu"' se"ln at e'even n'v- -

thr" Ceneral conferences tll be
rlJ etnphitslaine the work bf the

"1'mday school KYPl'. hoSjtB.
--phn.' horn, and denomination-.-!

'"'V

To Benin Today
tia ten-da- y revival amD3ln will

begin, todsv at WetWSIde IlfntHt
churchy 1200 West rourth street.

The."nreochlnir will tw ilahe.r
ltev .John W Newn of Fori

'Worth, a membr of th
staff of the I'otptlut General Con'
venllon. Music wtll be In charge of

Phillips
ine Jinn nnien oi inf meeing

will be conducted by the pallor In
-- JJ'V. ' ?"E "?"wht'h 'iSWeeUng at Weelbrook

close. today

?...,' '"""' is b'"lR !f?. ?" secure
i

"T "- - '" "' Pit-- oi
" " pow,b1- - T"g nX .ns

ji"01 t

imw CIUIXTII 1IUTUKNSj r Crcnth returned to Big
spring Saturdaymorning to Spend
the week-en- d with hU family. He
wm returi, Sunday to Overtop,
Texas, where he is operating a fur- -

.A
niture store

SAVE AT
DAVENPORTS

You Should Sec Those

LOVELY ROUGH

STRAWS

AT DAVENPORTS

FORO.NLY 0.95

Tliey were $8.95 to
S10.93; in medium jmd
large shapes. Ulacks,
Kavy, Natural? Pinks,
Blue, White. iMbo our
fin'B BaUus and Panama-lac-s

now G.9o.

Dress Values

$3.95$4.95 S6.9S

$8.95 $12.95- -

Dressesfor all occasions
m

le sure to see them.
Hundreds of styles to
choose from.

DAVENPORTS

2mt AbtKntis

jpVhere Smart Women Sliop

1 - Cj

THE BKZ SlftlNG. TEXAS, DA1LT HERAT T

Building Permits
For Month &fX9

Building 'permits for the week to
taled only 51. bringing the total
for the month to W.IC9.

Total permit s Issued during the
year total M2.N1.

The following permits wv'te Is-

sued the past week:
Raymond McDanlet. hanc slen.

cost S3,
George Folej'. repair porche. 303

Johnson street,cost $11.
J M Lane, to build addition to

house, 1001 East Sixth street, cosl
J200.

11, A Rencan. repair bultdlnc. 5H
West Third street, cosl M0.
u W Wright, repair residence

132 Hast Patk street, cost $300
U t Heath, erect cafajre North

west Fourth street, cost $100.
I C Seet.repair nwnlng. East

Secondstreet,cost 125.

J W Curtis. Build shed. 405 East
Park street. cnt,.0.

E. E. Hriurilcy ReMs
Well Aflrr Operation

K tl Brlndley Fort Worth, own--

r of the tract of land southwest of
mtr Spring MDon which the Con
tnental Oil Company ll brlnalnc
'n a well. Is In the Hie Snrlne hos--
ttal testing qtdrtlr following an

ipWrttlon performed Friday
i r

11tniT crivir -- ,.,f.Vl'rgVr SmUrmanageV"Vthe
v,,u, ,uvi fwiutr Diiop, naj return
from a visit to McAlten nnd other
Bio Grande Valley clues.

Sports!
Dressy!
Tailored
' J

Sc

. - I,,

l

,

M.are
and small

shapes r --

Chic tlfs

55.00

OuFsjsjywjr Qmrpe

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

Mm Mm

.,. b.T--

"v"

charged

returned.

unlnwfullv
lrnlng

burning

Week

freckles.

Prevents

beautiful

Elder.

Many-- Styles!

HAT EVENT

$095'

Bleach

sallowness!
i

SUNBUHN

suffered expos-
ure'. Arden's Venetian Uleachlne

soothing
rough-

ness sallow-
ness.

VUNftTIAN
CKEAM . A

delightful
cream,. Smooth It on

andineck undera
becoming finish. Pre-
vents roughness and
sunburn. Jl, $2

VENETIAN LILLE
LOTION
finishing lotion, cor-
rects a ' mplst oily
shine. Leaves a flat-
tering bloom on,

3

Second

Main SU

Justiceat (sm imm cmN e. ra.)ls deferral until Xewasv Ms 4
cltloei In" the examining trial of O,
T. Gge,charged wlUi forgery, held
Saturday,

According to testimony brought
out at tho trial, Qage Is
With forging the name of JessJen
kins to a receipt for $23,

Toby Adams, who sinned the com.
plaint against Qage, alleged the
man mpveu into a house in Jones
Valley Tif which he wns the agent
He was ld. Adams declared, that
If he would pay 3 for the. time he
had lieen In tha house and move at
a uesignated time he would
mm to remain the rest of thn

month.
When ,Adsmi It was

alleged Gage presented a receipt
for J23. declaring he had rwld that
amount to JesJenkinsfcr two and
one-ha- lf months' rent.

Gageallrfred thrt rrrlnt ,. far...
eil.lle did not take the stand In the
examining trial.

- t
Mrs. y. J. Ooodsoh Is In tlie Big

Spilnf? hospital, having undergone
a major Operation.

VUKMSIIKS IIOM)
Frank Ball, Indicted by the May

term grand hiry for
lniurd personal nrotiertv.ws released on J1JC0 band. Sat--

""J
I "rti Indictment also etiaged Ball1
(with personal property , of
mother parl It Is allrBMl h
iumed an automobile belongfng to

i"" n MW Gilbert

Brltala has one childlt-- u numi.
'to every seven families

For Oiiq
Starting
Monday

--rBaugh Stj-aw-s

Bakullftes

r Hatr Brakls

Values

v

skin. Prevents sun-
burn and Six
Shades.
AKDE-N- PROTEC-T-A

CRKAM Gives
the skin n. superb fin-
ish' that Is waterproof.
Excellent far,, spn- -.

roughness, '

sunburn and freckles.
A foundation
also for oyenlng make-
up. Four shades. J3?

Douglass

Hotel

Setlles Hotel Bldg: .

Smart

Tan .

before it fades to
. -

will soon make J'our skin grow coarse1,
thick and yellow, unless you tone, nourish and
soothe the, tissues which have from

Elizabeth Cream
is cxcellentto smooth and whiten the sltin. It Is a

and nourishing cream made gjvlth fresh
lemons, which softens the skin and corrects

and dryness, while It bleaches tan and
'

AMOIt-ETT-

protective

face:

Exquisite

the

111 East

217

allow

cuifjpsj

Rev TF91
4sA rrj fulpit

ted fcy Key, M. Qqoodmn, wK
wilt fill the pulpit at both services
t the Fourth Street Baptist

church today a special
song,service will be held this eve-

ning preceding the sermon, ,
Bev. Goodman, a fine singer as'

well ns forceful preacher, will sub-
stitute today for the Pastor, nv S
U, Hughes, who la out of town.

Public Records
Suits riled In County Court

Albert M. fisher vs Harry ZaTa-fonetl-s.

foreclosure.
s

Fred A- - Wilton. Klbow. Is In the
Biff Spring HotjHUl following an
ipeallon Katudy

I
AMAniM.O Sorthwestcrn Bell

TelephnnttCp. erectingstructure In
mis city to house its plant and
office.

JACKSONVILLE - Elsht oil
wells being drilftd lnj county.

Condition of growing crops In
Arkansas May 1 waa slightly aboe
the average

i
Farmers of Scotland cmjnty. N,

have reduced their cotton acre '

nue IS per cent this jear.
.

E O. Kelly, of Mount Hollv. N
C. is growing 80 acres Of small
grain for feeding the 40 cows in
his dairy herd.

-

OlLMKB'-Slud- ge Oil Corpora
lion's No. 1 Blchardvon comnletml
recently for production estlmsted
at w.ixx) barrels. m . (

KAN Jl'AN -- Valley Hardware
moved o New Beto bvl'lng

HERALD

ON YOUR
VACATION

Daily --

HERALD.
JVantAds

Get
RESULTS
I'lloue Your t to

'72 or 72

f

Tho
CHOCOLATE

$7.95 $10$13.75

BssV ' 1 1 :V':I 1 '
5- I f:lB

No

Approvals

Froe!

9w
KASHA O

HOME
WA I

WWH"SSBH5"HI
Illinois building expenditures In

Match were estimated at 107 per- -

ent above the figure for the same
nlh In 1930,

Aluminum'SPECIALS

lrR
Siv-qua- rt

Teakettle
Rc,' S1.73 Yahtq.

SPLCIAL

$1.13

UNDAY MORNING,

Alterations

IJuy CraRia Specials Week

CRAGIN & SON Inc.

HARDWARE
ritouc 98

e
. Runnels

t4sVbI(Bsvih

Imm

I I ilalsUM
krJ ssssBisbV

If Is
unennncunnsings"Lomc,Umc,Ar I. WJ Love

to
are

Are
3rd

MAY 3, 1931

fD

This

309

J)

the
in

Tho qualities and tyk
are apiwallng-- . . .

DRESSES
t sleeve and

styles Pas--
tel and Darker pat-
terns. . . ,

DRESSES ALL
OCCASIONS

ft
No

5

4ACOSI

WEAS ll Exchanges'

Hoad Improvement schemescost-
ing have been approv-
ed !n Great Britain, while others
tp cost have been av
proved1 In

2i-Qiia- rt

"Coniet" Aluminum

Water Pitcher
. 75c value,..

iSisa

o

i

You Only" to ITer

"

'

sfssssssV bTsbsK

'ChocolateSoldier Ilero its one" of the ft Thrilling High Spots of
Light Qpcra. Don't missthe Revival of "The ChocolateSoldier" on STAR
REVERIES Sunday evening,May 31, nt'9:45 E. S. T. "Jtly M

and 'JScek the Spy" Hear the STAR REVERIES Helen
Gilligan and Milton Watson, rc-crca-tc the romantic roles of Nadina and
Buncrli. Live with that gentle on things military, as
our guests, near this programoyer the Columbia Const-to-Coa- st Network.

E.

Thesis RcaHlIfHl RreasJejwtiiare lrc4Mted
(a StreetAltcBtlesi StarRradShsesi "

Thewhole family will enjoy the clean, whole-som-e

StarBrand ShoePrograms asthe
family mil be supremelysatisfied with

StarBrand ShocsTJicirall leatherconstrue--
nun insures
long wear and

enables hold their shapeand retain
tlicir fashionablelines until they com-
pletely worn out. New 6tyles ready now nt
pricessurprisingly low.

"StarBrandShoesare
B. Kimberlin

SHOE STORE
"Star Brand Shoes Bctta"

& Runnels

Dress
Sale

representing utmost:
dresa

VALUES!

COAT
sleevckss

White,

"FOR.

JIM.OOO.OOQ

$123,000,000
principle.

..Kefe.

SPECIAL

50$

ttUamMmt

SOI.UIEll

&rf
Better"

Hear Hero

SOLOISTS,

aain them satire

just
Vhole

them

.J


